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==Universit}' Chronicle.-· .:,___
Another search
begins at SCS
Permanent V.P. for university
relations to be named by July
by Kathi Nagorski
news editor
Afta ;1

lengthy

lc;1vc of

:1b:-.cncc by the former vi,:c prc:-.idcnt fur univcr:-.ity relation,. the
po:-.ition may finally gel a pcrmancnt Jircc1or.
Dorothy Simp:-..on has been the

a,:ling vice prc•:-.ident for univcr,ily n:lations ,ini.:c July 1984
Simp,on filk:J the po:-.ition after
Terry Montgomay. former SCS
,ice pn::-.idcnt for university relation!'>. rcquc1-1,:J a leave of
:1thcnn:.
Montgomcr) ·,

l ca\'1..'

pointment will be July 1. 1990. ··
Hudson said.
Simpson s:1 id she expects to
apply for the permanent posit ion.
An :1lumnu~ of SCS. Montgomery was an Englbh instructor at SCS from 1964 and 1966.
Hi: was then named assistant to
the pri:sidcnt until 1968 whi:n he
was named vil"C presidi:nt for
dewlopmcnt and institutional
See Vice president/Page 18

ol

:ibscncc extended to Dec 31.
1989. According to the agreement. Montgomery wa:-. to notify
thl.' university by July if he

wi:-.hed

lo

rciurn lo the univcr:-.i-

1}. :-.aid Dchorah Hudson. univcr-

:-.ity :.pokcs\H)lllan. Montgorm:ry
failed 10 notify the uni versity of
his inti:ntions hcli.)rc the dca<lline.
Thi: posi tion of a permane nt
vk.: pri:sident for univer,ity rdation, is i:xpectcd to be fi llei.l
tx·fon: th.: 1990-1991 academic
yi::1r. ··The anticipated date of ap-

SCS is currently in
the process of filling
four major administrative positions:
affirmati ve action
officer
[ dean of the College of. Science and

Technology
permanent director of security and
parking operations
□ permanent vice
president for university relations

t:1raay Kreger1pnoto editor
Although the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. , was assassinated April 4, 1968 in Merfi~ : < ~o. t:f,i
escaped convict James Earl Ray, his dream lives on today through the voice of Marv1n~8Yi lhe
Twin Cities-based Mixed Blood Theatre Company produced the one-man pertonnance of' ' Qr. King's
Dream" by Gray. The color-blind production was sponsored by SCS Minority Studies Tuesday
night in Stewart Hall Auditorium.
,
•

MTC responding to crowded Clippers
by Juliana Thill
managing editor

As more
students use
Metrobus
to get to
SCS, some
are being left
behind.

Tina Springman. SCSjunior. was not alone at the
hus stop as she wai ted to get on the Campus Clipper South East only to have il drive by her because
ii was 100 full to stop to pick up more riders.
Springman and other students have missed class
because the bus they were waiting for was too
crowded to carry any more passengers and passed
by them ... More than once it's just driven by
without slopping ... Springman said.
··The demand was sometimes not able 10 be met
- usually for 10 o'clock classes." said Tony
Kl'llcn. transportation supervisor for Metro Bus.
The Campus Clippers South Easl and North East
we re 1he ones which experienced the most problems
wi th too many riders and 100 little nxm, . Two buses
traveled together at 9:25 a.m. but onl y one bus ran
at 9:45 a. m .. when more students chose to ride.
At 9:25 a.m . about e ight people .rode the South
East dipper and al 9:45 a.m. about 100 people were
left w:1i1i ng at bus stops because the dipper was too

full, Kellen said.
Students complained to Metro Bus and were !Old
that until a ll the buses were filled al 9:25 a.m .. it
would not add back-up service at 9:45 a.m .. Kellen
:-.aid. ··11 was a question of what level of service and
convenience do you expect from us? Is it too much
to ask you to go out 15 minutes early'? .. Kellen said.
However. Kellen asked the Metro Transit Commission to add ano1her bus for back-up service al
9:45 a.m . Two buses are now traveling the 9:45
a.m. Campus Clipper South East route.
··we haven·, heard one thing from studen1s since
we added back-up service.·· Kellen said . ··we
afX)logize we didn't respond faster. We appreciate
the ir input."
The number of students using the Campus Clippers con1inucs to increase. During fall quarter. 8?8
quancr bus passes were sold. and t'1e projection was
for only 500. Within 1hc first week of winter quarter
more 1han 1.000 passes were sold.
Because of a $15.000 subsidy from the SCS Stu-

STRUGGLE and

University Chronicle take·s a
look back at the 1980s. :
□ The sports department
compiled a list of the 10 biggest sporting events at SCS,
□while the Arts & Entertainment ·pages offer readers
a pol.I and a look .St ttie. best in•
music and movies. • • •
□ For a review of SGS news
of the 1980s, see Pages 1 O
and 11 .

See Buses/Page 17
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The SCS hockey, men's and
women's basketball teams added
another win to each of their
records.

-What's
opin~~~;

:.

·1

·

Take time to answer the Arts & Entertainment 1980s Poll

See Pages 6 and 7

See Page 8
'

.

-

u.w.nlf)' Cltrottldelfriday.
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12. 1110

~ News Bri
Political refuqee to address
Cambodian culture, politics
1lle C~lt¥tc_Shanng Program wdl get pol itica-1 in

presenWiori./

I

oonu ng

\ '

T. Jean-Pierre Bun, • former Cambodian political rcru1cc,
will t.alfr: 1bou1 Cambod ia and his ljfe there al It
a.m.Wemcsday in 1"c Civic-PtMCy R..... Atwood Memorial

Ccmcr.
"He will

·

la1t about Clmbodia's hilul), and what the gov-

cdutalion

~ is like, 1101 jUII cultunl aspocu like
aod rcliJion," aid •KJm ICahlhamer, Qalw,e Sharing Program c:oonli-

~

- ReCreslunenll will alto be aerved.

Program board accepting
applications for 11 positions

new-

The- y<M wiU brin&
b audeoll wantin& IO
... involved in die Univenity fl<>slammin& Board.
UPB is ac:cepdna ..,.,1-. WlliJ Wednesday for pruivice p«Sidmt. aecraa,y ~ all eipl coonlillllOr posi -

=·

Sludenls do 1101 previous eapc:rimc:e 10 apply, said UPB
Pruident Puli Reishus. The only i<quiranaus .,. 1h11 1Jll)li•
tanll be SCS lllldenll and Iha! they .,. willing IO lpClld about
seven bouts a wedt on UPB businea. A - 20 11uda11s have
applied, but she said the hopes lhal wilL
AJll)licalions arc available OU1Side or room 2220, Atwood
Memorial een.....

Green parking warning slips
will be traded for green bills

.-y

Sludcnu who bave fOWld ,,... wamin& pa,tting slips on
lheir c:ars will bave IO
for rcai Liw:ls afier Jan. 22.
Police olfoc:en have been litto&ing im!l"'l"riy .,.W can
with waminp IO explain lhe new part.ins rules since Jan. I,
when calendar .,.tin& bepn, aaid J i m ~ - - police
ehief. Afltz Jan. '22, lhc infOfflUltional Oien will be rq,1-1
with $5 pllltinJ tittell. ·
Polioc have islued 3.000., 3,500 litws 10 fw, M<>line said,
but the "'""bor Im IIQdily clocrcucd. The SCS twnpus and
the immcdiale IUITOWlding area.,.._ from the new plllt·
ing nalel. The calaldar par1tlna rule can be . . . . . . - this
way: people who pll1t befcn midDi&hl should pork on the odd
side or the strea if It Is an odd c:alendar day and the even side
or the lllffl if it is .. even c:alendar day.
Som, of I/us i,(omtalio• il/(Offl ,,., SL Cloud nme,

KVSC-FM honors. King's Day
The music-win IIIIICh the !J1111 and his lepcy for 20 lioo11.!
KVS~FM will fi1l1,1re mu f icperformed by African
Amuican llfUSII and -hes froo, 6 L,.. Monday IO 2 a.m.
Tuesday an Manin1.uthcr Klna Jr. Dax.
.

"Wc' n:o'l)Ul?llc ed~aatlon._. lt's.-isJ,t-upour alley
c;ould do it • - if they wanl<d
llliop,"said K~vin Ridley,

IO l\lfl this.•~ other
IO~ we'lkql I<!'~
Stallon_ ,

'.

Caippus .<:rlme yvatch:
0

Seve6.bid'de,us.pf ..,._yln1 IW,6 ,.·c:an,i,.i, lluildings

haveottum,dlinoaJan.4 , SY)ll."eolsand u',,ocssucha•~
the f!•ma~t;
oq·llw!•~l<-.°"'WS
secunly arc ""'_.1!"'1' iho ~
:. :· • •
0 A bloc ~Coll dro~ off widi _, ~ f - J
Loi Tutsdl Thir thett 'or
is.bmg ..........,

~'I'~~

rCIIF ,_,,

bytheSL.~ i l ' > J ~ ~

•:;:-:

-Frldq_::::· • .·:·.

••• ••.

.;< . · .
•

. •

•• •

~L~en~~ment editor

=
;:i,.,,~~cd:.s:i.r:
cd
Topia such as homelculas,

•

people are planned to be lddrusdurina a week of St. Cloud
human risJ,u cducotional pro& ~ bqinnina ~ y.
The city of St. Cloud has

including 1roubkd 11tudenh. fair
education. American IRdtam and
the: myth of drug abuse . amnoty

obKrvcd Human Ri&,hls Day
previously as we.II u a Manin
Lulher Kina Jr. dinner, bu1 this
ili the fir11 lime I full week of ac1iYities has bc:cfl planned. Yid Jan
Tarvestad. staff assiSIUI for the
SI . Cloud Human Ripb Office.
P1annina for Hwnan Ripts
Wed bepn in November whea
thc SI. Cloud Human Ripls

protcclion. and child ~.uual
abuse .

The fina l speech. ··Scx.ual
Preference and Human Ristu:·
will conclude thc wec.1t·1 ac1iY i1iu Saturday mo rn1n 1 .
Nothing in the d ay ordinance or
~te ordinance deals wi1h the
imac of sexual preference ... so
Commi ioo was ill in opera- thef'C is nothina 10 protcci ma,
1ion. said KIChy Winp:n . co- ' i-niculor croup of peopte:·

::!~~

of lhe 1)1.annina
l\hhoup the mayor dilbondod
1he cornmi ion Dec. 6, former
commtSSion v~unteers received
permii!iion IOcontirMte, she said. ·
" Theydetidcd,..IOdnlptheir
ideas and qui1 , .. Tarvestad aid.

W ~~

is expec1ed 10 wrap

up with a p<rformante by the

Calliope Singen, a aroup of
aboul JO who sina IOf'IIJ rcll1in1
10 human riahts. she Aid .
The ,opic of muhi..:ultunil.
aender•fair edusation for womrn

w~mtwc:!n:

:!.=:slOi~~

11 ~ : ~ ~
Kina Jr. dinner. . . - b y the day . bu! each or the WOR>hops
kx:al chapter of lhe National pen.Mins IO I pardcular area .of
i\SM>Clarloo for t h e ~ eduation . Wi-llld. " All of
or colored l'ooplc. Sevtral lssua thetll have .,,.,.,.._ ID the
will be: uploml ~ring the_.. &rowth or SI. Cloud ...

•

HumA~;~~~:teek
u Sunday -

Martin

~u,:,he;,~:i~i:.~:.
Reservations
on ly.
1

Nedya Parker, principal
al St. Paul Cathedral
High School will speak
on the topic, "Troubled
Student&; Working Col.
~ To Sotve P~
bleme. "
O Monday - Mike
Brow'n, Oorr'M.ls Transi-lional Housing director,
w;M speak on the topic,
' ' HomNteanna In St.
Cl oud : Cau1ea and
Solutiona," at 7 p.m. at
North
Community
~~ _ Marion
Helland, board member

:!!:
L~:':. o~:;
Commissions, will acldreu the topic, " MultlCultura l O.ncfer.fa lr
Education lo< ·
ltlea, Women and

DINbled Peopla," at
Whitney Senior ~ter.
s- ... ~ , , , , .. ,..,
-~Alil'la--itlte
,.._, Hiriott of Universily

a.-.

Fingerhut layoffs touch students

by...,.._

pepard. uecui:ivc "ice prcside:nc of opmitiun.., .

Tract 1.--,

Laid-off won.en may be able 10 collect
unemployme:nl inwrancc for a time while they

When Fingcmut Co<p. laid olf about 700 people
In December. Eric Welle wu one or a number or
SCS udenu who Wlli affected.
Welle , SCS tophomore, worked as a forklift

:";:~~~«:yo~~.;=,;::
w!

dtdn '1 lee it bother us until the day C'iinc. •• he

The Job am .,.,. pan or• plan ., uparode the
- y•s eff1<iency, said Ted Oeikd. <;hairm■11
and chief cx.«utive.
•
Fingcrl,ut's J1rarnlinin1 procas bepo when 15
new executives were named tO prepare for &rowth
and fflllft,a IO llkc place in lhc l'ICAI IWO IO three
yean.

r:;~,_:

mi\i"~.:,::_ ':/Y=:

opened in Steams CoulKy.
" Al Ont I was angry by the layoff. but I wu11ad
I wuanendinascs: · Welle said. " I found ther<
is IIOI security in blue collar jobs.··
Someoftheworken may betallcdback10work
in FebNary or Mardi , bul many of lhe layoffi are

,;can:h for new jobs.
Student · who wm laid off and were rcgisacttd
whh Minnew«a State Job Service may file rnr

~me'::"'

while 1hcy . i.carch ror,..... 1llcm1111c

· ·There 1rcn ·1 too many jobs peyina i'.i; to S9 1n
hour. »o I am better ofT &oina so 5Chool and col+
lcaing Unemployl"Cfll ," Wdle said.
Finserhut . which employs.- 4.000 w..ta,..
Is MC of the ....... employcn in the SC . C1wd ara .
II m.'Civa somt of fb applicants throup job lCfvict:. ''There art a few $7 or SI p0litions open IO
collqe .-· ..... Leo Euleneuer. a jub ,crvitt rtpffliCfttllivc.
SCS JIUdents who won: at finlffllUI rcccivc
ma.ny bcneflU. A lU"-ion reimbursement prosn.m
for job-,relalc:d dasaes ff currndy availabk. bul
may be dlanpl In the corning.,-. II
IO i-ay whdher or no1 I.ht prosram will be in effect
nut year , said Mike McCany. Fiaacmul director
of human moarca. Finpmut plaM IO adjust
benefit 10 help die majoricy of cmploycu.

is.,..,.....,.

S.- lllfor-,io,o •w

p<~-=ks~•~i:~rltucemployeesarcto<ally Timei.
~ on how bush,.., ps. said
o.,-

'°""'

from th, St. Cloud

o,.,.

'12 •:-_::·::•·~~~;; .·• ~ ::.:._13

D Tl\e •:·~~~s!oq~lly :'
Orientlttl •. :· ~~¢~1!)fs.'..
TrainiriO Seminar will present tll!O·~elseii•_tlis•.
cussing· ~ ~ l:.uN\' King
Jr.- at :,:,Ii, p,I'({,. a.I the ·

II

Education, awareness, participation

Human Rigflts Week starts Sunday

-Sunday - -14

O

D The annual Martin

'noof·'.·jl),. Rll orp

Luther King Freedom
Banquet begins at 5 p.m.
at the Holiday Inn, St.
Cloud . Tickets cost $15
and are available by calling 259-8219.

The POllt~ing Studies
Oflic, will p(esent a sci. entlt i;eounar a.bout the
' P~l,om.la.m. to

2•

f..tathenialic3 .and Sl:ience

~ ;'.:\\-) ', •::: }:!:\.:\ :·_· .•,. .

-Monday - - 15
D There will be no classes at SCS in observance
of Martin Luther King Jr.'s
birthday.

Student's new job open doors MSUS to sponsor
Handicap inaccessibility bothered her,
but that's not reason why she .left SGS job fair with more
than 200 employers
bylueJonee

staff wnte,

Update

Debbie Burle. • ~Ki•m o(
,,.rf«ca or ··bnt•
lie ix-·· Ind former SCS Siu-

~~

: : ~IOf.

ft()

k>f1atr -~

Wl'i1tc ~ (all qwincr h had
prob~m.\ sttt•na 11110 scs
bu1ld1np. bul htt (lecl}.M)ft 10
lca\C "4-hooi Wlb not C'OrTdllcd' 10
MKl-.r

htr fNSlr.lNM w11h hind.cap lftlttb'S1bth1y - a Job opportunN)'

lured her beck 10 Miu.pol
Bu~. I ~h
fflOJOf
and 'iCC'Oftd·)'nr 1rusfcr 51\ldtnl
fNMU Mtnneapoh Communtty
Co11e,c. wa
bor• Wllh
OMCOICM)IS 1mpcrfttta The
d1~ Sert htr dcpcndcnc on a
,.httkhaJr Mntt )tw W11S IWO
~r ha.ldicap made II d1ffah
for hc-r 10 rach M>ffW: ctcvator
buttoni. •• Stewart Hall . A1wood
Mcmor~ Ccn&cr and lhr Educ.a8u1khng. Sht tall.I atw alw
had p,obkm, .. ,th .... -

''°"

000h m 1ht M•hcmM K, aAd
Science Cfflttt. Stt:"'1an Hall and
1hr Pcrfomnns Aru Cffltcr.
The\C problcmJ , howcvtr ,
.. Ctt

noc

lht

~

('IUJIC

for

8urkc"1 retum IO M1nnrapoh1

Coovnon11y

ColJ<a< 11i<r ...,

quantt II SC
Wh1telftmdinsdula11M1n•
na,pc,111 In )"(lUd, ud" 1ut
)'CW. Burke abo worbd • the
roliea< for d,c H1aJ, 5chool Uppa Rownd Youlh Slud!C$ f'ro.
Jram . 1n ,.hd lhe was 1«tteary
foriixfflOflthlandprosnmasill+
WW fOf three fflOftlM
""The _ , . . 11 ,p«l(icaily
dc>1gned

for

fflll'M>flltU

••UIOUI

Burkc"1 re~ 1b1hucs 1n•
ctudcd 1cach1n, Ddcnh1p kill
iand mot1va11na 1hc l«m to till)'

'°

1n !IChool and ao colkac
• 'One of my streng1hJ t bc:1n1
• ,ood communtCMor. · · Burke
-.aid ·' I can rcl.-e and 1alk 10 lht
ettn!I on • O.· IO-One bu, and
oJ1II rommuntealc oa • prof,
toNtl but when work1na "' thr
orra ··
At the end o( Au • · Burke:
dccidrd IO move IO SI. Cloud lllO
i,

frtcnd w1ffl a

n planned. I ~ycd 1n Sc

Cloud beaust of my

~

~'f'O"l"'•bhhlin, •• Burle ~id

Dunne faij quam:r break ,
hm•1~er . Burle wu offered hrr
the youth ud~
prosntm The offer 1nrludcd a
nu.It and bc:ndi • IOfflitthina
Burle wanted bu1 did NJI have

Job biK-k with

bcc:au!lt W wa 5UCh an 1nitgral
pan of the prosram." td Jill
ayk>r , d1rcaor of H11h School
Upper Bound " We wanttd her
back bcau,c wt thou1h1 of her
ai. family and knrw that the J(>b
wo.W be u caallm1 a.,,,onuN•

I)' for UptrlCftet ••
b<f.n
llorkolilld lhopl....lOJOIO
•·1 really en.JO)'Od tendi111
scs:· 11wu lilld ··1 moy . . the Uai\'en.")' of M tanaolahave bttn 111 thal Npp)' with 1hr Tw111 C11 nul fall N> finish hrr
...._.ibolily pn>l,lcm. but 1h11 M.dfl 1ft you4h .l&Ud,e,s "' My
uh1f'Nlk fC,e1 1 IIO be a dirutor
w.t.W'l I my ruson for kl••QC
SC'S The JOb offer Wb JUSI 100 of• prosram or 10 crca1e OM of
my OWft ••
ronrt H"lpas,i up
··1 Wa) al• ........ riAHCtial
0

pn,l,lemlbc<olow l wa,n"1-'<•

by Lynde
staff wnter

Sc..,_

Job hunt
may be a link
a.,te:r for SCS st*nb and
graduates thlnU to a JOb fair
offttcd by die M1nntMX& SWc

U,uvcn1ty Sys:lem March 20
ud 21 It the St Paul C1vte
Ccnwr
Rq1sirauon for the MSUS
Job Faar ·90 hraan Jan l
$pKt' 11 l1m11L'd and Nude.MS
art' C"nCOW1lpd to apply early
Students planntftl 10 ancDd
1hr fair a~ mp.i1rtd to have a

pllc<m<nc file 11 '"' SCS
CCftk':r for Career Plannmg
and Placcmc:n1. uMI R.kh
Murny. d1rutoroflhr patt..,,. «fll<f

Swdtnu may then-m d,c
na.mn and addr
of the
pro5pCC11ve cmpk,ycn and
they are intnn4td
1ft IO )Ct up lnlttYIC"" for lht:
day of tht )Ob fa,, , Murny
~i

...

~ placement ctnkr -.111
conduct
informa11on1I
mttt1np Jan . 17, 24 . 31 and
Feb 7 (Of thoK who plan IO

attend Workthops w1N be of-

fe...t Fd>. 20. 21 Ind 27 10
hrlp 111idc-nu prq,ere for le
job flir

Mott 1han 200 omployon
from the MMl"-eM and 1.600
11udc:n1S from lhc 1&11e: 11n1ver•
1ty 1yACm arc upcckd IO It•
1end lht fair. said a. . . ,n

Strand. placanmi

d1r«10r al

Winona St.aw Un1ver511y and
chamnan of lhc planntnc comffllll« for the fair
Many nlllOMI cmp6oyffs
"-•II hr prnen1 because of the
lar~ number of
"'ho

"*nil
the fur.

IK upt('1Cld IO ancnd

Murray said

Rccru11er5 from bus1nitflCI,
corpont1on.s. ,10..,crnmcn1
a1cn<"1e, 111d non•prori1
organtzatlOM will be PfflCnl
wlch a "anet>' of hirma neecb.
Strand Mid '" lnknicw and

-

for - d,c ompioyn
lndd,c-CMb<madoall
place ••
" The fonls of lh t'¥fftt ~
a ,ob fair... Murny saNI.
'"Thi I not an 1nformat1oft
5C:tiOI Many employcn "-111
be 1n the hmng mode for 1h1.s
fair: ·
ln1crv1c....- upponun111c .

Jft On£

tn.Umt: II~

nd ad\ let

Oft lft-

ttf"\'te:~ lfll, ••II be offered to
.students a1 ttw fair

Th,, '"'

the fim ume the

'-CHn Altic un1Ycr)llte: ha.,,.t
Joined tOJtther 10 bnn1
cmploymmt r«N11t:n and
1radua11n1 scnlOf IOIC'hcr 1n
one ~ i o n Thie job fair 11
planned to be an annual e1oena.
Mornyiatd
8u transpon.allOO 10 the
c,.,,.te Cenicr '5 arranscd for
ooch day of d,c 1W<><lay CYffl .

Murray IIJd

JOM, Daltlnt ronb'lbtMtd NJ
11111

non·

Ind

l«Nl~n who come from low1nromc r.m1ha ,...., would prob,.Abfy.
counsellns and
:&...UI~. drop OUI of
hoot •••
Burke 'iAMI ,

help

tum DUI

1n1.·· Wit 11ud
Burtc", nrw po!illlJbft "'ICh H1Jh
School UJJl'C' llownll " youtt,
)ludto prosram roon:hnalOf
'" II Wa!r, d1mcul1 k> ..CC Debbie
lave her JOO "-llh ~ lasi August

mu.MC ~

J«1 '" E\'a11houpdunpcbcbft

Way

_

UnlwnlfJ'Clwoltlcle/friclay,Jan 12, , . ,
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-Editor~als========================~

....
-

ilicon Vulley ... Hille,· ,irl ... Sadal,
Gandi ... \.Viii tieger ... Gary Hart ... in-, itro rertilization ...
rrequenl n-""r ... C hris ta McAuliff• ... homeless ness ... serial
killers ••• Ruck Hudson ••• toxic-wa te ••• na burning ••. recJcling
••• remote conlrol, c;able ... Madonna, Michael, Princ-e, Cher,
•• MTV ·- Lock rbie ·- Khadary ·- Challenger -· Rolling ton es ••• condom s ... player slrikes ... l.: harles, Di •..
Voyager ••• Bears, 49ers, Celtics, Lakers ••• '87 World Series ••• Homer Hanky .•. Berlin Wall ... Kareem·- Imelda ·- grcenhou>e
compacl dis
... Exxon '
.. suicide ... 1·800·, J.976- ... B~irul .
eat
... .Tianunmen Squure ... C~~ ...
Aid.:. Moun
RA , ERA,
p
M" - - • - • le1;,,armcr~ ...
vi
g
·yanide •.. hostile
... Ab
yuppie ... J rrJ
Ma-rtina, Chr' , Jimm
.•. WWF ••• high
•.• perks ••• big scrtt
smurrs ••• Carl
n o
Boyco
••• drugs,
eath,
endo .•• Vt.:R .. .
Miracle on Ice ·- Elvis li•es _ Salman Ru hdie ••• Medelli11 ·- Gretzky ... perestroika ·- Ferdinand Marco ••• The Shah .. .
Greenpeace ••• wbal ••• budget dericit ••• Da.id LeUerman .•• hostages ••. Ted Turner ••. Ayalollah •.• ozone hole ••• acid rain .. .
Fax machines ·- aerobics -· toroid -· heavy metal ••• rap music derorestation ••• environmental impact .•• AIDS ••• ramily rarm •..
.•. new wave
Pere Rose •. .
•.. ew age ...
imberwoh·cs
SDI
channeling -·
nuclear
Thatcher •••
winter
Jim,
T~mm,•,
rising cost of visiting South Padre
So the 1980s are over and I new our we are all going to die really,
John Lennon decade of enlightenment has
Oral, Jimmy
lsl•nd over Spring Break. Once
really JOOR if we don't clean up.
oriega ..• begun. Reagan is out, Bush in and Of course, as A,ncricans,
haby
again, students just didn ' t care.
Glasnost ••• psyllium will save us all. Right?
boomer
environmental awareness mc:m
The Far Side
min ral waler
bitching about the Exxon -Valdez
Of cour>c there were those
John
0" ring!t
students ho did take the time to
N01 so fasL Before you die-hard as we drive one block to the 7- 11
Belushi,
... ltrruri m ...
to buy mincrol water as drought
point out social injasticc. Thcrt
optimists begin that giddy plunge
Len Bias ••• into high-definition TV and lean
read
lip~
rages in Africa. We ialkcd it up
were those throwbacks 10 tho lills
"Where's the cuisine-on-a-stick, let 1s take a
.,. s upply ide
big in the 1980s but when pu h
who held strong to the power or
Ron,
11••'7"
came to shove, we turned· up the
love. action and accivi m. lksc
gander back at the designer
wine coolers decade. the 1980s, and see what
S u n t ,• .
students arc to be comnicftdcd.
rap music and danced ourselves
... Vanna ... kind or mess we've left ourselves right out of the pic1111e.
G e o r g ·e •
Callrornla to clean up in the next ten years.
' Danny
These maligned '" liberals• took
Ral ·ns -· P
arena
football
Moral decline wa, evident 1101
AIDS out of the olleys.ond bath
Wtt Herman
Mexico
only in politics, religioo and the
Topping the list is the moral
houses and into our livlllg room,
... Falkland
C i I y ,
bankruptcy which plagued every
environment, but ir also )Kunk up
of awareness. They made -.exii.m.
Persian aspect of our society. If the
Armenia, Sun
the ploce in terms or individual
racism and violence sornc1hing
Gulf·- Bloom Billers weren 'r screwing their
Fr1nti tu ...
choices.
not only to consider but to ACT
County
Br ezh ne v,
minions for millions. it was Ivan
UPON. Unronunatcly. these
Garrield ••• Bocsky and the Billionaire Boys
Andropov,
Need • iood example'! T•kc a
students ~-en: in the va l minority
pastels
~h,rnenku.
Clubs giving it hard and fast to the good, hard whiff or the American
in ~ 1980s. Most of us ju>t
Ivan Boesky grcal unwashed.
(;orbie-._ MX
college student in 1he 1980s and
pani'cd our way through the
••• <-holeslerol
... e,·il empire
you 'II be ru hing to rind the
decade, smoking the op ate call<d
Teenage
Ir• n
Congress. that grand old home
closes! empty bucket.
· pathy, and avoiding TV image~
video tores ••• of statesman hip and bastion or
Mulanl Ninj1i1
of t:uvation in favor of Oprah
Turlles
tu Ith
democracy, kept buy in the i980s
While drought and starvation
and Vanna nd soop ·.
olidarity ••• with Abscam, lranscam and a
Mlnncsola
plagued numerous region or 1hc
crack, coke, • series of bills which &ave us
Fillies
planet, many colleiic students in
A s • group, we college ,iud<,ns
crank, cry tal National Shoeluce D-ay while
ko~cmar,
thiS country were fa lini
were a pathetic cxcuS<: for
trade robbing the Fust Amendment of
gcogmphy tests which a kc-d
kui~
cducattXI citizens of a fn:c and
dericit ' ••• precious slivers or subst:mce. An
where lhc:)4.! pl.K:cs wen: locah.•'U.
rollerhlade, ..•
dc:mocrJtic nation.
G e r a I d o , was pornographic, he who had the
Lceh1ccoc.a ...
0 p r a h , gold g01 elected, and Rc.iganWhy'! Bct.-:iusc knowing where
.AK-,1
Ins.cad of mi u ing ~uc;uion
M o r t o n omics meant mon, for us all.
Ethiopi• is had no be;irin& on
and social status for personal gain, hypodHmic
Dowuy
whether tudents made that big
needles
try to beucr youn.clf by bettering
tabloid TV ••.
And speaking of the Teflon
cash after graduation. In short.
tough love •••
01hers. It may sound corny but if
kylab
King, Ronald Reagan , whot did he they ju t didn ' t care. Like spoiled
the world is to go fonh in a truly
Melrodome -·
drug testini: do for the 1980s? He let u cat
children. if it didn't ilfect them
Luu
1nne.
enlightened manner thii. dc:cadc,
Hum
cake, told us it wa good, and then directly, they just didn ' t can:.
(ilen
Sunmur
we must all try 10 ju I give a damn
Shoppi111: blllfflCd everyone but Nancy when
••• l.:unlerbury
about othc"' ror o change.
etwork ••• WC gOI salmonella.
A the lower•cl= and 1he
Down ... Lou
Perpich ,
homeless >lrugJ;lcd to make 1he
lloll • ••• C:1rl
The '" feel gQOd" KOs arc over,
Q u i e ,
The environment w.as :a key
numbers add up to a decent meal
l'ohlud
we only look good in our own
P • r P I c h , figure in the la t decade. It took u
or a wann pl:icc to sleep. mllege
Sandn l>ay
mirror and in 1hc eye, or the n::M
Perpich
ten years. but we finally rigured
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students t·omplaincd about 1he
or the world. WC suck.
Americas
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Huskies .nip Wisconsin 6-5 Tuesd~y night

SCS outshoots
secon&-ranked·
Bad_
gers ·36-22
lly Merty SundveN

sport•-~ .

Bcin1 lhe new lcld '"' lhc block can be
up,cwn1. But 1t was lhe new-kid Huskies
hocke y 1e1m which did lhe upseu.i n1
again I lhe okl boy• Tuesday ni1hl u
they beat the number-two ranted
Wiscoftsin Bqoa 6-5 iD front of 3.9'0
rans II lho llionaJ Hoctcy Ceotcr.
• ""Th,s reels srcat. I really don ' t even
know whit lO say: Slid fOf'Ward Ou-is
Scllcid, who had IWO pb for SCS. '"The
whole ' lelm plly<d really well . All !ht
lines clocked IOOisti<-"
II oppcared early on in lho same lhc
Hu s kies were 1oin1 to 10 down in
flamin1 11ony at 1he hands or the
Badscrs. Wasconsin plly<d well for lhc
first 10 minutes. bul the Huskies
oulj)lay<d !hem Ille 1<11 of lhe way.
'"They (SCS) causfll us II just lhc righi
lime." Aid Wilcon In head cooch Jclf
Sauer. .. We were comin1 oH a very
physical reries widl UMD (1h11 wod<cnd)
and WC just didn'I haw, our le back.•
scs 0UISb0I lhe 81d1cn 36-22 .

---

dcspiic havina 13 minor penalties in lhc

DIMM ____,.....,.._

-TheH&uldcl-lblcM>killninc
of 1cn Wisconsin power-pa1y • Wi.sconstn domin11Cd lhe culy play

Cnil Dohl. "l 1ucss lhll"s whll 1 -s

• 1-0 lead 11 2: 53 of lhc fim
ptriod when Barry Richter cored
uni SISICd. scs lied lhc same., 8:48
when 11m Hanus belt . , . - Duane

when you•rc lho new kid on lhe block.•

Dcrtscn.

111d -

. , c:111' 1 bdieve how m■ny pGlt'Of plays
we 11ve up tOai&hl ,.. uld &CS coach

pflOIO...,

Thi Hulld■o Ctwl1 Scheid ond P■ I McG-on ctHII lnlo uni-Illy of Wleconlin goottond« Dive Dorl!-, In lho lhifd
period of lllndoy'o at tho Nallonal ~ Canta<. SCS clalmod l _.ad on lho plly, but tool!• M wlil anyway.
The Jeon: wu lied 2-2 after the fint
period. Bn:<1 Kunz ,cored for W°ISCOftJin
K►. 13 , d\cft Scheid ,cored hi flf'lt of
lhcpmcfromJordyWinptell 12:18.
The l0COlld period WIS Ill SCS as lhc

1 • ·•2 lead. Jobn Thanldmll scored from
Tony Bi■ndliaedScouChartierll 10:19.
\hen \\r nga&e scon:d bis fan& pl of the
ycaron1powe,play• 16:20.

Huskies oo!Sh<x Wis:onstn 13-51111d -

6N - - 17

11

Gopher fans bring new a(mosphere_to SCS
fflllOOII ■nd

aokl, male Ill

WIid!.

n- ■re not r... of lhc
Huskie$. No. They ■re 1oy■l
bectet1 of lhc MinllC90UI
Gaphcts who enc fn>m lho
Twin Cidca for 11,e pne.
The llockcy pmc illelf was

-or----.,.,.

in

St.Cloudtllll.._. Allcrlll,
Ille - - die
~ - - i s o n 6 -5.

St.CloudS-lloclaonin

-•dleH .

W-.smllockcy--

have.,-i•-f"'"'1
haodfol ol nlMd [1111 Tueldly
oiJl,lll llleniiMaO■hl .

This

noisy-.-•I

move ., lhc new ....., - but
10mC&hi111 is m1ssi111.
Esuobhshcd fJIUll'lffll. such u
MinnctOII, have blue, riv■lriea
widl some IChools. SL Cloud Is
still in Ille procos of bocomlna
■ -n■mcinDivbioftl

1"lckcy ■nd Illy riv■lrlcs have

==--=~·

yaM>llkctOOL

=...i~
T.....,, nipi. But. _ , io

-~ir~'"":'.!:'~"'
Hustics aed lhc Gopl,cn.

11rJeponw,l 5visilios fas, 1

Minnclol■ haslraditloollld

ocwlooliosW111inlroducedM>

Slllldinari•alrics.SCS-•L

lhoN■t...i

Oncethcocri¥Olricshave
bcco f - . --,oflhc1CM1°1
fans will d o - ■-)'lllins w,

HocteyC:C-. A
a .---...-.bockcy
.......,C 10" rind bia
• This Is by..,_ IIY"'I

-Friday - - 1 2

scs

ll■cid followins.
Allfflllncc ■nd f■n sopport 11
lhe Huskies home pmcs his
consldcnbly .nee lho

SCS hu I

w:ilin1 pne even mono f,.. M>

II

liOIO

<akoa.AJoncollileGopl,cr

Goons upl■inod Tucsd■y ,.;it,c.

-Fr#My - - 1 2

·Friday

lhcy had been pbnnin& for o-,cr

• mon1h IO oomc., St. Cloud.
not w, cheer for lhc H
but
10 ,_ apidill lho Bactccn.
One of Ille ...-o1.-....
id she WIIIICd IO sit in lhc

number o( (1111 in(CCICd a)
..,.._;..iy mild crowd • lhc
TU<>d■y

SIOOCftll- ' lh■rasslhc

Npt. lllc SCS failltful

shoulclllkc-.

oppodtion more. This was
- - - , i y befon: ....
dumped 1"' beet o-,cr an SCS
playa-'s jactct durioa a,,.....

.......... __

OnlylllcSCSAcal:i■

-.

f , - y ha, Ille kind
CftCrll)" ll0Cllcd ., kcq, a

game plhcrina ... local
w-•rin1 hole.
They IIC not pcrfcct. but u..,
do ha"° IO be admin,d fo, lho
waylllcc.ipile111octcy
Tllc Huskies wiU Wet 1
ri"■ lry willl lllfflC of tic WCHA
~inh:ncar r....-e.

--12

thcoc witt proloobly be lheGuphcn.
Qi..,.lhcwoyllll
II

N...,.., Hockey c;....,

rowdier
- more fun.
bccautc it udm
would· be
She WIS ""1"isc:d lhe SCS

--

Bcc■ usc of Ille prolUlflby ■nd
Compct.lUUft (or n:crutts. OftC of'

of

The""' of Ille lld<ics" , _
had bell follow.or•y wtll be
drownod-nu1yearby•
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-Saturday --13

□ The

□ The

ses

team travels to the

SCS women 's
bllsllett>all team hosts

men 's
bllsllMbell team hosts a

D The SCS women 's
tracll team heads to

Un ivers ity of North
Dakota for a 7:30 p.m.
meet. This is the team's
first action since a Dec.
19 meet at Marshal.

two
North
Central
Conference foes at
Halenbeck Hall. Both
games start at 5:30 p.m.
See page 7 for details.

pair of NCC foes at
Halenbeck Hall. Games
with Nebraska-Omaha
and Northern Colorado
start at 7:30 p.m.

Mankato State University
for the season·s opening
meet. The dual starts at
10a.m.

D The

wrHtllng
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or Pool's poiau a dno-polnt
-Pl ill w1uc, lie. wo■ld 11ave w a
wlda-ope■ POI b■I wailed (or Iba

°"

ult TIie - ·
linty Pld--S II orliil-23 poiau ill -...Wcnsioldaa . . - .
die 11a1r .. sts - -IIOI or "E""'Ybcld1 payei1 ...u ....._. Pool
dieaid. -nat'1wtwweuvatodoto
SCS openod up a 38-35 llalllimc lead -f~IMl...,r......_• ·

Ulllll • -·
as ii ICORd low poiou ia Ille IUI 23
TIie lhutie, RCeiYCd doe le r11ure
"Taolatu we did a_., .., bcuer job seconds widl 11ro111 full coun-. • iooriDa 6- rout playen in die , -.
cleleftli>ely." R.,....i said. "We 10ok · Mominpido --S die r1111
Tro1 lllldoll scond 17 poi • Man
awaylhq,'re--lO ■ poinL " . oldie ......S halllO llkca41.40 leid: , , _ , bad 13 poillll Md II
TIie Hustles bold . . Oiefa leadi•a The Husltics IOok . . . . . (cw . . . . widl Spdn,-,- II, im:Wina a
....
- C l u l o - W his 30 poiMI 15:51IO1000 IWO f,eo 11\rOws bJ Mari illdle-dlef. . - b J d l e per a- aw:,. IO 19 pouiu. Tony Haney IO make lllo seen 46-44.
all....,;.
·

Ii•_.

Sanders wu li ■ hed lO 16 points.

32 .,.i Kohl_, 20iotllotwo_, _ , . _ . ~.

S

TheC'llierswerclble' IOcomcwilhin
Na1e1111.NHl&ltim . . 90pe,ceil
one point 11 56-55 befcwe the Hustles C- die free lioo f'lMO) aad 40
on a 12-2 rua., widen the lead.,, -ltomdlolield(ll-'10).

-

omen back

to winning ways
Beat Morningside 57-39
"'Jim Jorglineob
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•
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balllllllllllllm.
INOllaguldtl scs
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1. . . . . . .....
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WOMtn'e IIHktlNII
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Nate Toecller llrll Div. I
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tfdar. Jan ti 1NO

==Arts======~

rrhe Poll
sCre'en
Who w~ the best dramaoc aclOrS/actrcsscs who
contJnuolly hnd you oo the thca&CI'! (Wntc m one
ICIOr, one. acttcss for these QUC5110M )

Whach ackJr/lclrCU made you bugh ' ol 11 hun!

Whach aclOr/lC1tCSS made you

weal

and~?

Tdtvision
What

was the worst scr,cs of ncvcrcndinc movte
sequels?

1tcom

got )'OW' faithrul aucn.oon every wcdt?

What

Wh;lt

was Lhc fflOSl rKhculous and stupid

om?

Pitas, nlurn by S p.m. Monday, Jan.
What was Lhc most unforgcuablc movie scene, good ,
bad , gross or sad?

11 lo University Chronicle, SH IJ.

What was lhc mos& outr.t&COUS and obnoU)US TV
show?

Wh.lt TV same show w::mptcd you 10 Oy out IO
Hoillywood and show 1hcm how it's done'!

Trends
What :..as lhc dcc::adc's houcst (ashion trcnd1

What TV drama was the most rcaJbl.ic and mov1ng7

Who was lhc best TV acW>r/Xtress?
Whal was I.he dial. stupktcst Castlion LrCnd?

-

Wh3l

soop suckcn:d )'OU IO the IUbc every day?

__..........__

Whal was your 1bllolu~ favonlC canoon Slnp?

Whal wa lM bl&&c:st en&cnaiM"ICftl event?

Whal ICOCS wctC you siddcl1 IO SCC banished lO the
re-run merry-co-round?

,

Whal WU the bell new '3ff)C?
What wDS lhc biggest Minncsoca cnc.cnainmcnt

event?
Whal tn:lldy foocVdnnk product of the 80, couldn ' t
you hve w11hout?
What wos thc biUCSI

floi: of the 19110s7

- -0

.;
Whal wu lhe weirdest. most unappcahn new

I I-J

Music

Wh.M mUJteian w

the~ or the

-~ -,-~7.....,..,-,--,,--,--,--,-Who
Id be exiled and put into a

~\

;,

r., ,,.,,Y country?

,

,

Whal w

',.. ,,

f - n k p,odua?

:::::::::::::::::::::=

Whal was rour favoruc

. .,- ,o:li~"\.'

·.

,,,._ . · ,

y"'a of the decade?

Whal rcpctkivc, irri1.Dt1ng yins m.Mlc you w-.uu IO
rip lhc hp!! off of who Nj it?

Prinl
lhc most mcunc

ncuon book of lhc

lhc c:oolcst ""'17
Whal w-J lhc best non-fact.ton book you rc3f.J'!
(Modem Psych docin ·1count)

Who WIS the &IOOYICSI local

pcrformct/1roup?
Who

- Friday

-12

Last year 's hit
comedy "When Harry
met Sally " shows at
7 00 p m. through
Sunday 1n the Atwood
Littl e Thealre . Spon sored by UPB.

- Friday

---12

Indy rides with Daddy
in "Indiana Jones' Last

Crusade " sho wing at
9 :30 p.m. through
Sunday in Atwood Little
Theatre. Sponsored by
UPB.

your ravortte rcgtOiUI author'!

- Tuesday -16

-Wanted! - - -

Dr. Jim Wand ,
hypnotist , 1s guaranteed to
mesmerize
audience members at 8
p m. in the Stewart Hall
Auditorium Sponsored
'byUPB

University Chronicle 1s
looking for a staff artist
for occasional features
If interested . stop by SH
13 immed iately with
samples ol your anwo

'80s marked by sequels, soun~tracks, Spielberg
Shot .

==y~·~"' "'°

by . ~~.=~

$hot ........ IOLllcY~-,I '

;-:.,~i.;,n.,.·
-.··••ylllldAlwond<r"
/ 1983 lncrn■rllctgmM

Eaicmblccasulil<e'"l'lloBis V
om.· "Tllct1-·and ·"11..... nd Htt
';SL Elmo'1'f'm,"plaped..
1986 Woodj Alim
~

hiincin&......,. _,

Lllcllia lCIOCII.

~-·

·. 'Ille 1nm indoplly cipil■lwxl

.•

,.,...

"Pli-·

1986 Oli- SIOOC

mdicon,oionat-,aicsf/1••
IOCicty fflO'IH11 l0Wlrd old • , . ,"Raisi.. Arluaa"
V'oc:torian _.ylcspddlou&blsof

'Dlo lilnl indusuy;,,;..,
minorl lhc ic1y arouad ii.
The I
pm\'Cd 10 be no
cxcq,lloo.
•
Thc dcadc inuodt.cd

·.

h ~ a pxl ckc■clc for lhc

.

1987 JoclCocn
...,,,. Ria~• Sl•II"

film incllosuy. This n:alizaliQo .
1983 Pllilip Kaufman
made lhc laSk ol dloosin& lhc
10 10p rtlms ol lhc I
ocal IO.
impoosiblc. Tolles ■IC ~lowed
bydici<U.S. rclca!cdalc..,
vcnl
incm:,o:ic
-Top FIims of 1989
woll
innucnce
ocarly,c,c,y
rthn
· dinxu:... Films arc liSICd
ollhclut •
alphabc,ucally .., not by on1c:r
annoy,n, clc....,._...comcs in
- . .. dlt,MIIIIIJoly"
o(
. lhc form o( scquc rrom.
"Cri... and Mitdt--■•
"Roc:l<y ~ IO"Saw
""llabdlt'I 1-"tall"
on"
art" IO " lndin Jones."
111117 Gabriel Aacl
"Dnd Putt'• Sodtly"
Occ:, · Hy, if luck is with WI.
"Do lht Ri&hl Tllin&"
• :<ausfociory _ .
"l'lleBiaOil"
'1-'al>ulous Bakn Buys"
The 19ll0,c ""'"chi musi<. OU1
1983 Lawn111CC K-.
"I'M Liltlt Mtnnaid"
o( .... llocqroo.lld and i.., LIie
-..,,lit!l,and•ldt,,ta,...
plotmfilmss.:h•
"I). . . . . . . . ~
"'W■ r ol tM ROia"
"Fla.11-.:" and "FooOoo,c.·
19811 Stephen f...,.
"Wk■ Harry Mft Sally"
uddcnly, - k bcpft
-iQs pro('u 11>equal film. •
S.,;ctbcq COllli!,ucd lO pump
1982 Bony Lcvinsa,
out Ill"' 11fflS.<inc lilms 111at

,.,.ii.;_

*

im-- .

..........

"1)-

--.

=--==~~-=::.:.::-..:....~,-•

'80s' best should be enjoyed, not forg_otten
left !his docadc ol cacclk>lt, diYCnC
music wilh nothina more on your .
lumtalJlc (o; CXCIIII;

me, CO-player) than

lhc colicc:lcd works o( die Bc■slic Boys
.., lhc lalCSI from S■rnaMll■ Fol.

This list was compiled r,om I survey
done al KVSC. If lhcrc's somcdlin& on
lhts list lhol you h■Yffl ' l hc■nl or and you
ICI inro music, for Glllllby's sakc lJCI •
copy and .... your .... Thal', whal
lhcJc si lly lisll arc for!
.__,., C■llill&-TM C.... The
'SMJnC called il ricbl ......,...... This is
Ille major~-.... -wbich
Alrishl,ycs - you ',;,sicl<old - l'm · can 100 be acdilcd for brinlinc me ol
lhc r.... mixes or . . (llrilisll while
<lcltoril. BUll'm-dokanyway.
n:u■c) inro - - - music. The Clnll
Hen: comes Nature '111>p pas oldie
lhis dcc■dc wilh and
' Mlh. TIie ltaDl l'nt doinc ii is bccau,c
- . ,woCIIClllills lor •Y cn:a rodt
ii would be a n:al ii ""1 ol you
. and 1011. Track lhis- io a room widl
0

•

OFF

CAMPUS

lhiclc walls.
Mur•or- R.EM. BclicYcd by
many critics lO be Ille few ICCCIII

IO jusl , _ up 11111 feel Arluobly lhcic
bell roconl, lhis Ip will clllll&< you.
ThiJ - die bell 80s llnipl out rock

So-,....

American music:■1-.picca,
'n' roll.
Murmur's shock waY01 can slill be fell In
G■ brltt This, lhc only
CYCr'f llomcpown, ...,,&Jiuer-atyIIOdic>al-rdcalcd by die f..,_ lead
who J)UIS OU1 lhcir r.... ldlt-fdl LP.
' WJCllill olGcaesil wluc:h was not
Word< lite ~ musical rt>'Olllllc,-" and
mnlCd "l'l:lcr Gal>ricJ," has been called a
"palh bn:altcn" follow lllis- around
adl- limply ii was •asdy
like-.. 11·, 111 ~
niore ......ru1..., any or Nis ot11cr
War - Ul Now he!c'I a n:al lllamc.
roconli... Cardld liJlcninji shows lhal
I -how
0111 lhcro
"So" iljllllas •aried and adYcAawu, as
ha..,copicso(lhal"ltoc"-and
hisodlorworu. WO,iult<■UIJ,t:✓.ID .
DCYCrliloupllD .. Ollland,~up•
Jli111.
copy or die album whidl &l'I Rola Dop-T- Wal
"c•Y is
from Dublin lhc<Jnrnmy in dlefirtt
me oldie.,_ unllcwd-oC
plaa:. Do.
aonprilcn, Tho£aslcscoYC.td him on
LtliOt-TlleRt,._.t■
The
me of' lllcir lint album (Ol' ,55) and
former music direcror II KVSC, Jimmy
.
loop. u,od IDcall ' his f - a l - S e a ~ 1,

many-"'

A Decade at SCS = -•- -__ -_
1980

February

KVSC-FM -1<1 wtlh SCS
r ~ halls in P,eMnll'l!I the
f1t1t Trivia WNttend.

March

scs

sen,or
Geott Hlbblson II lulled whtle
walktrljl along • F■yetl ■vtlle ,
Ark■nSU htghw■y Htbbtson WU
a pop<li■ r membe< of the SCS
baseball learn and WU tn Arkansas With lNmmatH u par1 of an
■■ riy,1■uon ro■d trip the

acc:tdent occurred.

June. Tuition COOII al
SCS r■■ch S12.20 ■ credtl hour
Auguat Form■r scs
lludent lloh■mm■d

il ■rr■■ tetl In St Cloud ■nd

i■ lef

convte1od of the ■nootlng deaths
of ■n ll1tno,1 couple ,n that state.

Se te ber

1·981

dtacrim.nahon tawsu,t against
SCS begtna. The t■wsu,1 stems

from

■n ln1ergep■r1roen1■t

bon for chairperson

elec·

A Judge

diomtael the cue ,n July 198.2,
but C<atk appe■fl lhe decialon in

Augull.

September

Bec■ uH

=-~~:;:■'~°"C:
:s".

:=-,o~:/~

miniltratcn. They have remained doled ever a,noe

The SCS

Studle■

Cen1■<

for British
wetcornM the ltrst of

to his hip and thigh otter o bomb
explode, on Fourth Streel
South. St. Cloud police determine the blast waa intenttOnaJty
set , ■tthough no suspect or

scs

October

11uc1en1

Catherine Al)n John, 21 , 11
found

ltabb■d

lo death behind

Newman T■<t■ce Pizza. ■n OIi:
c■mpuo

pizza shop which WU in
Newman Cenle<. F - SCS

lludenl ct,■r1es Lee LaTourelle,
25, ii err■■ tod ■nd l■ter oonYic:1od of the bnJ1■1 murder. Both
lludent■ l"'"'■ ■rnployen of the
pizza shop.

" Juu ■
- - .,. , n t -... " p■r ·
IONII ■d _.forth■ fi<l1 time
in Un/wfl/ly Cht'onlcle.

November

December

The--

Hell ■cldttion , ■ $5 million
project on the building's aouth
■ nd ,

11

olflcl ■ lly

dodlc ■fod .

lndUde ■n lndoo< 1r,ck
■nd -■< room f■cilitle1.
SCS receivfl Ks fflth bomb
of the y■■r , prompting the
St. Cloud police chief lo suggel1
he mey 11"1) sending offioers 10

March

r•

"

new po1,cy
quires SCS students to gel permIsst00 from depanment heacts In
order to add or drop cluNa after

the quarter has begun

~~ 11■=n=;•

After months of negotiahon1,
llni<■ lh<HI■ ■nd auppor1 mat·
ches, the lnlerlaculty Orv■<liz>
lion (IFO) ■ccep11 ■ new oontr■ct with the llale of Minneaot■ .
A llril<o by the IFO would ha\18
HHnli■lly lhut down operaltonl
It alt NYen state univer1iU•

The SCS Social Worlc Pro-

grem recefvea accrecNtaUon.

August
Br ■ nd ■ n
McDonald succeeds interim SCS
PresKMtnt Lowell Gillett to become
the UOIY9f'Slty't 17th prestdent in the
schools 113-year history
September

Enrollment at

SCS reaches 11 ,749

November "

po1,cy

change requmng SCS students to
pay a S 1O graduation fee goes into effect

◄

Sung Won Son

••prflkleneof
ICS fM a month
tn 1N2.

--hndonllc:Oonald aucceed1

-- ■ -gash

honor
returning alumnus Keith Nord
during h■Jft lme of the Husktff,
Bemiqji State foolb■fl game by
proci■imtng k Keith Nord Day
Nord wu a four-year member of
the Huski■■ before catching on
wtth the l,linnnoia Vik,ngs.

v.ews with e,ght candtaates SCS
names Sung Won Son 81 pres-dent Son res,gns the pos,1101"1 one
monlh
later. cI11ng
family
commuments

After NY9faJ months and inter-

many SCS students to hie at

the time wu $1 an hour, whk:h
Included two sn■ckl ■ day ■nd
lunch.

dex cards \ ate replaced by
computers
SCS adm1n1strators cancel
classes on consecutive Fridays as
high winds and Iemperature1 of 35
degrees below zero pummel
campus

Alnwiclc Cestle

November
W h,1e
walking home lrom Perkins
rffl■ ur■nl , SCS lludent Jon

I

11

January

Students al SCS are formally in
lroduced to on-line cataloging at
the LAS The new computer l','Siem
cuts down on research time as in-

of • rmaion in M,MffOla State

Child Day
clllld care procempuo, begtna offering
for the firl1 ltm■ . Ccet ■I

Cer■ ,

g,■m on
l■MCff

1982

January

SCS pyachofQgy 1n11ructor
Mary Cralk ' a 17~unt, HX

In the SCS lop

-- ►

1983

January

Noel Martin teaves the Univers,ty of Nebfaska-Omaha lo become

scs· 10th March

oo■c:n

Mtehael Iheme, an
SCS 1unior from Nigeria, wtnl a
dlacrlmlnatlon ault tg■ 1n11 South
Side , landlord Peter Bugbee
~ h a d - e d Iheme an-,.
ment for twice the ■mount he had
ear1ief offered to lheme'1 wit■ , who
WU whfte.

May

Adm ln l1 trators an nounce starting ION, SCS will join
the No<1h Cen1ra1 Conl■rence of

athletic competIhon

June F-a1 1eg,11■ 11on , .
quiring all rnaJe college students to
r■9ister tor the draft be1ore l,nanCtal ald can be dtll>u<Nd ,s enacted
into law.

July scs introduces on-Un■
reglatratlon for all incoming
lrolhmen . All lludenlS offered online MMCH in May 1985.

Deceml,fr

eon11rue1ion

begins on Unlwr■lly lk1dge, ■ $7.5
million proj■ct , which will replace
the aging 10th StrNI Bridge.

Fe■ture1

==-

lnYMlig■I ■ such ihr■etl ,

citing

~;■tu!"

1984

January

SCS i nstructor ■ Mary and
Cr■ill resign their poaitlona,
cttlng a working atmoapher■ mede
,ntoter- by Mary Craik'1 i■ wsutt
■g■inllthe""'-oity .

Adm i nistrators announce

a

change in aummer ■-- hours,
with a three.day schoo4 week
replacing ■ lour-day lt■rt,ng

Sammer Seellon 1984.
A p,opos■I by the SCS Student
Senate to ■■tablish ■n on-campus
pub is dropped. Senatora cite ■ lack
of ■dminillr ■IM ouppor1 in the decision, el1hough ■ ,,_;ty of 11-..s
are in t■vor of the p,opos■I .
SCS men's basketball coech
Sam Slcarlch l'ffigna, cttlng family
commitments.
Thewins
SCS■ -•■-■team
~ 15th
oons■cutiYO · The Huski■■
_,, on to win 22 in ■ row by

Nuon'a end.

· April

Br ■ nd ■ n

llutctt Raymond
10 head the SCS men's - tum, replacing ■cling oo■c:h K■vtn

c.....

usiat■nt

P(1)leuor

p■mlllSion to
her k>Yer. Sharon Kow■tski ,
who WU - d y dis■bled in a
1983 ce, ■octdenl

v,stt

May SCS 1tUden1 Linda
Wolford ii crowned Mlaa
Wheelchair ~
September

Although

-'< on the u ~ Bndge oon-

ttnUH, SCS lludent■ ■re now 10 CfOSI 10th StrHI dir■clly lo
Haienbecl<, compliment■ of the
newly inll■fled pedeotrlan bridge.
,. _ _ , , , fire guts the Thel■
Chi Fraternity house north of the
SCS C■mpul. The fire , which lllrla
■n unattended apace heater
igntlOI upholstery, CIUl■S $40,000
in damage.

October

l■fk

March

Judge 11ruc:e Douglas

T.__,

-Karen scs

Phu Donahue ,

soow , -, speekl 10 ■ packed

Halanbeck

Hall

audience

Donallue's S15,lpNl<lng IN
causn an uproar on campus, u
IIUdenl-■lorSendUP8b■t11e

...., the lsaue.

Schlage1.
MMy
■g■ir,11
Cr■il<

■ighl- y■■r

bet11e

scs ...., - - of ...

wino the

-10 ■nend.
1■-,;, .

December

scs

lludentl get ro■dy 10 pump won

■s

the Cent■r of.
fiaalty begins offering -

1985

February

The SCS Student Senate ter•
m1nates Che Student Legel Ser•
vice. A legal assistance referral
system replaces the servk:e, saving thi university an estimated
$27,000.
A lavorne student pub opens
!or bUSIO(ifSS when the ~d Lar's
Bar on the Mall Germain closes to make way for McRudy '1 Pub .

March A female scs
student charges two male SCS
student·s and three other males
of sexually assaulting her in
Sherburne Hall. The two SCS
lnen are subsequently expelled ,
although one successfully
regains his status as an SCS
student.

April An
electrified
Halenbeck Hall audience listens
to

J••••

Jackson speak.

Jackson is in Minnesota to rally
support for farmers , and decides
on a last-minute stop at SCS.

July

SCS workers install

SlmulNt, a $20,000 satellite
dish, behind Centennial Hall.

· Septemb~r AIwood
MemonaJ Center{ welcomeS a
new addition, G'tetel 'a Bake
Shop.
Raffle-winner Will Bremer
walks across the University
: ; ~· officially 0P.9ning it to
October scs begins
an international study program in
Nonkal, China. ,

1986

January

The SCS ,men's bolkotball
team becomes the first SCS
sports,_,, to achieve a numbe<•
one ranking nationally. The
H~skies held the top spot f0< the
fat foor weel<s of the season
and compiled a 26-4
overall before losing in the
regional finals to underdog
Wayne
State , 75-71
at
Halenbeck Hall.

record

April

SCS
studen L
Duane Joyer dies of smoke inhalalion after an unattended
stove in his Fifth Avenue baseroent apartment catches fire.

June

The SCS hockey
program announces that Herb
Brooks will take over as the
team's coach . Brook's first duty
is to oversee ~ans for bringing
SCS into the WCHA as a Division
1A member.

September

The 1ega1
drlNdng in Minnesota is
raised 10 21 . Local bars prepare
f0< a drop in college business as
underaged freshmen and
sophomores are denied bar
privileges.

October scs student
.,._ Olston dies from head in,uries received after he falls doWn
an elevator shaft In Stearns Hall.
Olston was attempting to free
some students trapped in the
• elevat0< when the doors opened
unexpec1edfy.
November

The st .
Cloud City Councll bana pa,1ting
on Flllh A - in reaction to increasing S1udent enrollment at
SCS. Parking Is late< permitted
on Sundays and holidays.

AH the 1980oweN11-ohtugglo-growlll, the U~llndgl c:onnoc1lng Tenth St-South ondMkhigon
Avenue South may lllu1trate this . Fora tlrM In 1915, both the old Tenth Street bridge and the new Unfveratty a......_
olood aide by aide.
._,,..

1987

February

The SCS hockey team
engages in an ugly ~•me
brawl with the University of
Wisconsin-River Falls team . The
inciden1 draws nationwide media
attenUon &nd results In at least
three investigations by administratqrs and NCHA league
officials.

April Horb Brooks
cesigns as SCS hockey coach.
Brooks eventually takes over as
coach of the Minnesota North
Stars.
May Cobo<n 's stops sell•
ing kog beer.
June wonc begins on the

renovatiotl of Stewart Hall with
the removal of asbestos from

classroom ceilings and walls.
•The SCS -•tore Is forced to
retocate " temporarily" in a structu re
across
from
the
Mathematics and Science
Building.

September Students
returning to SCS fatl quartM are
greeted with
pennh po,ttlng policy.
Enrollment at SCS reaches a
record 15,700 students.

the,_ _ .

October Citing poor
student behavior in the past,
SCS administrators announce a
decisi on to drop 1he 1987
Homecoming pa,_ from the
list of 9Yents. Studeslts react by
staging their own " unofficial "
parade. The parade returned officially thlf following year.

by
Dave Neston

compiled

managing editor

1988

January

Awareness of AtDS reaches a
new level at SCS as condom
machine ■ are installed in Atwood
Memorial Center bathrooms.
$CS junior Ann Marie Mickelson
is crowned Miss Deaf Minnesota.

February Tr i-Co unty
Crimestoppers olfer a S1 ,000
reward after SCS receives eight
bomb threats in one we&k.
March

Donald Wayne Gall
is killed along the east bank of the
Misslssippi River. a mile south of
SCS. Three South Side teenagers
are arrested and later convicted In
the so-called " vampire murder."

October scs bacomes
the centM of media attention across
the state and nalton as two days of
violence and rioting mar
Homecoming 1988. St. Cloud police
attempt to dispel party goers with
tear gas. About two dozen SCS
students are arrested and charged
with throwing bottles, overturning
cars and setting tires.
November The s 1: Cloud
City Council bono the ule or
poouulon of kog on the
South Side as a result of the
Homecoming disturbances. The
tempo,ary ban Is la\er modified. wi1h
resfdents being allowed to buy and
possess one keg a household.

May The SCS Student
Senate approves the university's
first off-campus ncort Nrvice .

1989

January

SCS adheres to new, state nosmoking requirements by banning

amokl_ng ~verywhere on campus
except residence halls and Atwood.
About one dozen SCS students
protest the sale o1 Playgirl, Playboy
and P•nthou•• on campus. The
magazines are removed . Counterprotests take place, and a referendum showing student body support
tor bringing the magazines back i■
ignored by adm inistrators. The
magazines do, however, remain on
sale at the SCS Bool<alO(e.
SCS adminlstralors take the first
steps in deYeloplng a study program
In Akita, ,ypan. The program is
scheduled to begin in early 1990.

March F0<mer scs SIU•
dent Mani. Pizel becomes the first
person associated with the univer•
sity to die from AIDS.
June

SCS administrators
decide to put the university's study

program In China on nok1 after
violence erupts in Beijing .

August The scs Computer Science Program receives
accreditation.
Riverview H•II becomes the first
building at SCS to be pieced on the
M l nne ■ ota

Netlonal

Hl ■ tor lc

Roglotar.

October

The scs footbafl

team ends the nation's longest

co-

=-~':.,~~::~~
at Selke Field. The Huskies end the
season by capturing their first NCC
football tltle In school hiSIO<y.

November The renov•
lion of Stewart Half ia complete ■a
dedteaUon ceremontes cefebraUng
the $8.5 million projec1 are
conducted.
December The _
Center dedication
ceremony officially opens the $8.5
mifffon arena.

Hockey

·

U

~

~

nCS.y, Jan 12, 1990

G~t Involved
Volunteer in the 90s!
First CIIII For Help. Beginning February 15,
1990, the trk:ounty area will have an information
and referral line designed to give current
information on community resources available
to meet peQPte's needs. To make this program
a success / First Cell For Help needs your help.
Phone responders are needed . This would
consist of answering phones, day or evenings,
and providing Information and referral services
to callers. An 8 hour tranlng course is provided.
If you can help, call the United Way offic41 for
more information.

VoluntHr In the 9081 New Year's resolution

Free
Catalog oF covERNMENT sooKS
Thl' l ' ) l,m: c-rnfflC'nl PrinlU'I(
O(fM.T hu a frtt \--;,u atutt of Rt'•
and .popular hl,uk, ,okl h J ltk'
Gon-r~nc 8oolu DM,c
a,rKUIIUK, C"nt'fJ) , 1;-hildn·n

=~~I:~h_!:~ n!:t'f.~
lNt

• ·h31

Fn:c Ca12log
t'II Ko" \-11110
-~~hllljll•lfl IH

.'11111 \ - .... \

1

t.u,·c-rnmc-ni hi,11~ ;arc-

CINEMA ARTS
ONLY $1 50 Per Adu lt

11 and Under $1 00

are a meaningless notion to some folks but if

you are thinking of changing your life in the
990s, here is your c ance to make a difference.
Contact United Way of St. Cloud and find out
how you can help. Hundreds of different
opportunities exist in the, local area.
Cell Betty Schnettler at 252-0227.
If you don' t have time, the need for
donation■ of ltema la great. Central
Minnesota Sexual Assault Center, a 24-hour
crisis center for victims of sexual assault
provides Immediate crisis intervention and
support services as well as community educatiol).
Items such as office supplies (rubber bands,
pencils, stamps, etc.) Coffee, filters and cups,
supplies for children (coloring books, crayons,
toys, games etc. If you are willing to donate any
of these items call Denise Fuller at CMSCA,
255-1829.

Do I/Oil 1111.a awi••htt? Special Olympics
Is a program which gives mentally handicapped
people an opportunity to par1icipate In organized
sporting events yesr round and to grow both
mentally ar\d physically. Individuals are needed
to do one-on-one in the water with Special
Olympians. Swimming lessons are every Sunday
afternoon from 3-4 pm., begining immediatly.
Lessons are at North Community School until
March 18. Call Sue Thompson, 253-4483.
Concerened about animals? Animals' !;light
to Kindness, an all volunteer organization that
educates the community on animals suffering
and neglect, advocates for humane treatment
and educates on animal care, needs individuals
to maka public presentations concerning animal
care. If interested, call Judy Archbold, 255-1629.

Make a difference

In the 90s
Be a volunteer
and help your
co••unlty grow.

Parenthood

It could
happen to

UNCLE BUCK (PG)
Evenings at 7:00 & 9:00 / Saturday
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:30

you.
STEVE
MARTIN
~
Today: 7:00 & 9:30
Sal. 11 :30. 4 :00, 7:00 & 9-.30

TURNER AND HOOCH
Evenings 7:10 and 9:10 / Saturday
Sunda~ Matinees at 1:30 and 3:30

MOVIE INFORMATION HOTLINE!

* Current Listings and Showtimes For All Theatres in
St. Cloud 255-5555 Cat- 7469.
24 HOURS A DAY.

CROSSROADS
ALWAYS

(POI TOOAY: 5:00. 7:20 & 9:20
Sal and Sun at t :30, 4, 7 & 9:30

f~8:4f&~:~t,•~~!,~a~!! i~
TARAN AND THE BLA<!K
CAULD ■UN (POI Today: s. 7 & 9:00
Sat & Sun: 1:30. 3:30. 7 & 9:00

BLAZE (R) Todoy: 4:30. 7:00 & 9:30
Sat ond Sun at 1:30. 4. 7 & 9'30

•

BACK TO THE FUTUllE II (PG)
Todoy: 4:45, 7:00 & 9'15. / Sal ond Sun at
1t30, 3:45. 7:00 & 1:15 •No PMNS ♦

PARKWOOD
THE LITTLE JIEIUIAID(G1
Todoy: 5:00. 7:00 & 9'00 Sot 1:30, 3:30. 7 & 9:00

TEXAS CIIADi WA •S (R)

TCJ!IOY:

s, 1:1s & a·oo Sal:

1::10, 3:30,

1.,s a 9:00

WAIi OF Tia IIOSES (A)

Todoy: 4:30, 1:00 & 9 30 Sal: 1 30, 4, 7 & 9·30

F"nday ~ 12,.111Qf~Owonlc.Jit

U

Attention
Pre-Business
Students
Come to
the Student Services Office in the
Businc s Building Room 123
to get your permit to

advance register
for Spring quaner.
Advising for Spring will be ianuary 19-29 from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdays.

. Warning:
If you do not obtain a ~mlt during
these days, you will have to go to
General Registration.

We've redecorated the
, Beach Club just for you -more Tv's, games and great
specials begin at 8 p .m .
every night

', (

fon,ght (Fn .) Lo\4,sl prier t'\tr fo, lap ~ er
\1nn . Bnng Your Mug • One lo"' price
.... c II fill u all n1gtn

TU1..·, Tooler Night · 2 tor I on boukd txw rail dnnks
\\c(k Wild Wednesday · Woo woo, Clm1 & ,hol spccaals

.

~""t!~ Stop down and check out

SUBWAY

~4~

the lowest prices in town!
eu, 2nd st So.

My Way
See back pa9e for •ore details

Car Starting

Renting Fall 1990
* A/C
* Heat/Water Piad
* Laundry
* Quiet Buildings
$199 - $219
8 Great Locations ·
CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
253-3688

~

Fast Service, $15~
259-7919 ~

Attention:
Business Students
(and anyon e interested in
b us iness)
Your presence is requested at a
Business Workshop on January 17th
at noon in the Education Bldg. Rm. 120.
Sl'cakus w,11 bt!
heads of th~ Bus111css Department.
For more informat,on call
255-3976
51..,nsorcd by:
Tiu! Mi,ronty Aradrm1c
Sup,,ort Center

1f ~

-INt9ltp Clwonlelelfriday, Jan,

1t.

'"°
i

SPRING BREAK '90

Philosophy ?
Louvain !

ACAPULCO"
From

Think about a solid training in
philosophy? Leuven offers
graduate and undergraduate
programs in English. Writit for
more information, or ask your·
department chairperson.

$379.00

8 Days I 7 Nights Air & Hotel Plus, Plus
From Minneapolis .

LIMITED SPACE!
For more information call :
Holly or Jean at 654-8722
or Bob Collect at 612-933-2455

CALL TODAY!
\

l

~when Ic-d.11Mom,
she either wants

to talk art or tbotball.
Usually football'."
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·. ,Rec Sports Update========::=j~~i
Intramural champions cl owned;
BIii's Bombers come out on·top
T'he WmlCf ll)&lafflunll season lhc f1nallus . These 1alen1td
IOI Yndctway wnh thn:c ·cvcnL> 1ndJv1duals will 1ct I chance
, l&kina place before Clmsunas _sho.,, lhctr sluUs • half umc
~
the Feb. :? men 's basketball
· Bin's l l o m - oil lhc 1amc:.
winier quanot lftlnfflurol ,...._
In OU1<r ICIJOII IWO& place
II)'
Ille Iron Five on
on the Halcnb«k pool . th

def-

• Ille Pro,......, Ba<kClblll
.. ToumameDL The same l'i)
. wen, back and fonh

Tut Tubu uounccd the
Sinkers 16-7 lO tl.akc
d11m 10 the_Co-Rec ·
Jnnenubc Water Polo
crown. The Tea Tobcs
used a ferociou.J auack

•

u1il Bill's Bombers
bepo ., pull away and
finish. witb a 63-51

Yiciory.

and •. ,._.,.. dcfensc
oo shut down Ille Sinkas.
The lnlramural and

In the Nike 3-point

•-t Dec, 12

13. 20
-i•finilisu ccxnpetcd r«,thc
and

ccrcauonal Spons OiTice

championlllip round. Arocr lhc
d. . 111d clelR,d, Paul Arnoldo,

wOuld

Neal Fox , Steve Uritt and
Morris Malhcws c:unc away a."t

CYl'fll

lite

to

thank

all

participuu for mat.inc each
"IC)

MIC\,'CSS(,.J.

Long wait finally·comes to close;
SCSU dedicates hockey center
Flftlally, ,,· hen:!
round a1u.:s a\':11l.abl.: nca1 year.
~ antk1pation ha been buiktinc
R~ Sport.'( • ·as awurdcd a sram (or
1ncc June, 1'JA7 for SCS IO n:cct\'C Rs acmnini; popular spur, promotion for
OV.'tl n;,t.ional huttr...·y af\.·na. :nMI. hnally
'AOnh.· n. "· "'' ru1~,.·11,·. h ij hor-,·d 1hc·
lh..: •.aittn): ;.. U\'\' r.
\
l)UIJUbt~ ul th 1, C"..10.11.han µr1~ will bro:
1~ c:l'Cl.:IIUOR aMI v.a1MJ up:nmi: ot JU."
hi.·r..: .11 SCS.
ltlc Nattonal kt C,"flkY -.ill "'l,;,..'itwc the
The ·auon.il k..: Cclu..:r wlll have
~ bclW\.'-'11 SI. Cloud SlalC Unw~ri.1ly
!UllelhlhJ; hw ~Wt) 1....:. tnclUIJ1n, upcft
aadMidlipnTodl. Jah. ~ .
ii:-1.· om~" tor "'k.t11ni;, broomball 1nd
Tltl1 husc addiliun llf 11tc SCSU lo.'kcy (check \OC ava1bbk: liffk!j on lh1s
c ■ Mpll fc11urc1 5ca1i n1 for 6,000 pasc) . Anolhi.' r lcouurc of I.he hockey
_
t ..O ol)'111jMC•SUC !illocts o( ice <lC:lllCf •oil b< th< Pru Sloop loclll<d 1ft lhc
for IN>ttty, broombaH, KC llfliCUC and
southeast kiw.:r ~\'Cl of lhc buildtn£.
yca,tOIIIMl•"t 'kctikaing.
TI11~ ar..:a w,11 be opcnina 1n
TN 1raad opCDiAI will also
February wnh a variety of
be LIie ccrcMORial kick-off for
cqu 1pmcn1 ilv11l1blc for
• . . . . , . mc of &lie~,,,_,..,.._-..,_,, chC'ckou1. t~nwl and for s.alc
A 1""4 -i•s -ball
II
M price,,
IOWOlftlCII will cake place
S.- of lhc '"""""' oC
, ... 19-:j,, n . . - is
lhc Pru Shoif iodudc CljllipOPCIIIO SCS laldeMl bul dlcrc
ment rental for: ltockcy
1, a Uo,il 10 the A»mbcr
ropon, ""'°'i'• hocuy
.. • So, sip
stilk• :and broornball "icks.
If arly!
hem s for cllccloui iac.:ludc:

:as~,

I NTRAM URAi . EVENTS

fan. 26

Cll't:N Rt:CK EATIIIN

Start~ Mc"tday. Jm1uaary 15

,l'CII ·

or

TIii r1t1t • c pee
I0-1 ..... bnoabell 1ca111s will
late tM ice wiih ,a.e poic ■ ti ■ I of

___.,

capaM ... IO owcr ISO icaas. All
~ IIOCCIIIIY. to play is available
M die ,.,...,al k ec S"""ts Off'tec.

, _ will M A. I , ad ,,
C divisions for

Mon.-1-'ri.
Mon.,Tuc-,.:1hul'.

--11•

__

-cy hclmcl,,
pucks . There i•

1110

111d

skHc

,_ilalloctcy_J... :111. otcall25!-l325.

1.
·r••,-,,'fl1ur.,1:,j.

11,.,,L,·>·

:JI"""

11 :INI m-1
11 :Ollam-1:Jll!•n

l·,11 ,S11,JP,\1Hl·U-.HIA

~.,..,1andt:ltcc:t;au11hcacwicc
arc•• by co•inJ a pan or tile
i■tru1Uiral even or by parUciPatins
dorias doe .,,.., nx: 1iacs. If yoo bavc

.,__,...,.,.,,.

~""'··w. . .

Ur11u111h.1II
111-.·l.1.•)'

,,:JOa111- 7:.lOam
11 :cn.un- l :.l(~-..n

kl!l!•n-,:Jlir,n

Suut!ay

""'""·

lblrJICll"'I available.

Jan. 16

Uh10111hall L:ai:uc

l 11<,d< wt Nr pH ....... r.... Iii/II• ,._ta~
...... .......,,.,1, 1111d u11ttt

,..u ...,...m

II,·,, /~11'1 uf t1u.' actit111111 thr 11r11• National ll'c Cell/et'!!

aN lllctc will be 11cc Sports bnctcy

l'W r..tt ......... nl: 2.\J-.\.1?7

.... r--. ...... witloycs
Basketball Biath!on;
Entries due
Jan. 24.

f

Ice Hockey
Tournament,
Entries due·
1...

2.A

vertsemen

·Grand Openin
Broomhall
Tournament,
Entries due
Jan. 17.

Huskies

1romPogo1

Jameson netted nine (or SCS.
SCS shot 45 pcra:01 rrom lhe
r1cld ,

which

was

3A

u111provcmcnl over lhe wockcnd
losses. "Our shoouna was much
bcucr than th!: wcckcnd, but we

need to hoot bcucr i( we arc
Pnc to com pelt 1n lhc NCC ...

Ztemcrs:atd.
" Any ,acam 1n 1hc conference
1s t.lJXlble of bcaunc UJ on .any
given night," Ztemcr SIU<I... We
need IO keep our inu:nsaty up for
C\ ry pmc."
The Husl:ocs lo>! l:lSI weekend

or

to 1he . Un1vcr)ll)'
North'
0--JlOLa, who 1s currcntJy' ranked
third in the n11uon, and ohh
0-..k:ota State Umvcn1ty, who 1

Waldo's
has a deal
for you!

Spread the news.
Join the University Chronicle
as a staff writer.

r----------

----,

:

$1.00 off any 14" pizza

:

·or

:
:

Sl,00 off any 16" pizza
Waldo's Pizza Joynt

I

:
I

CaU for free delivery - 253-7170
18 Fifth Ave. N., St. Cloud

JM

Ch~t
Churc

Newman

Center

After the two
JCS arc

A,ir. S. S1. l.luud, '1.:'\ 56-181

OfT"tttl.5 1-)260
t'~ ur'• RbkkMir 15 1•27 I 2

'l•lurd:n \I ii.""'! 5:.Mt t'.\I
Suftda.) )ti.._
'iM"li: t , 11 : 15 ,\ \I .t Mf' \I
t.:unft-<ilikM•:
ll:30 1•,1
S11111rd1t}' 11Rer 5:58 \1.1,,

w~,

Discover Newman.
A living community.
We are here.

I

L----~------------------~

I I

louts . the

ranked 14th.

Some .speculated at lhc game
Tuesday 1ha1 1f the Hu skies
would hnve won both in Nonh
Dakota, they coo Id have been

Sr. franm No bisdi
OSF

fr. Nit Drtnt#
C•mpus Minis/tr

ranked number one 1n the
nation, CcntrJI M1uour1, who
beat the Husb::.s in Lhe nauonal
qwirtcrfinal la)l ~son. IS lhe

Ca•p111 MilfiJltr

lOP ranked IC.Mn in lhc counuy.
The Hu tCS return to action
at Halcnbock Hull 1h11
end
when they host lhc University of

Ncbro1sb-Omaha Friday and the
University pf NOf'I.Mm Colondc?
Saturday. Both games bc1in al

+

CATI«'lLICC,t,W\11.....sl,.,..

i,J,.. __. J>.,-

r.mkcd.runth .
Hu-

►"In.I

\1_,. I; l-:\Hlb 15 1-3?6 1

[!]I][!]

Sr. Marltttt Mtitrb/t.r

5:30 p.m.

M-,Eil,

OSf
JI.£.!.

MrsicDirtttor

Brt . . Grobtr
Off1u COMdinaror

With Macintosh ~::. .
you can even do this: •· ·~·

8€N
8€0

1·~·~~......................................

,
~•computer.; have always been ~to U'ie. But they've never
been tfu5 ~ to own Presen~ The M:k:intosh Sale.
Through January 31, you ran save hWldred<l of dollars on a variety .
of Apple· Madnlosh computer.; and peripherals.
So now there's no re:w1 to settle for an Ordinaly ~ With The
Madntaih Sale, you ran wind up with much more of a computet
Without ~ a lot more mooey.

Print ...

8€P

Quit

••

The Macintooh
t-b.\r~jaooary3l
£CC IOI
Academic Comp111e.r k"kn
Computer Stott

Fncsa,, Jan 12, 1 ~ ~

Hockey

17

'"'"'P••

The score could ha,-c ca.s,ly
been 4 - 3 11 lhe close o( the
period, but SCS eoahcnder
Mike O ' Hara robbed Joe
Decker at IS: 12. Wisconsin w-.i.s
on the power play, and Decker
look I plt&S high IR lhc sl~ His
shol wdocke1ed for &.he upper
corner , but O ' Hara ·s quick
g ~ cul the puck on 1n mid•
01ghL
.. They
got
e,.cellcnl
goahcnd1ng ion1gh1 , .. Sauer
swd. '"That 1.-. a Ley 10 wmnmg
m lh1s lcai;uc ...
The Badgm Lut lhc le.ad w 43 at 5:25. Bui SCS rJUled orf
lwo more goals and put the

game

Buses: Husky Shuttle ridership increased over 3 ye,rs
from Page 1

J.:m S... 1\illC ;anJ Sl5 ,()(X) lnwn
'iCS :M.lm1ft1Mralt'f' , Metro Bu,
.,,. .., .1Mc to k,wcr the a.¥.1.l or 11
0

4U-1r1Cr

p;l.'ill k•

SIO

lb..• numb..--r uf "udcnb v.-ho
u....• the Hu..-.lr.y Shuttk h.L, ;il-,,u 1n1o.·11.•;t....,J , TIie Hu..lr.y Shuuk Yt-a,
1o.-.....hl1°"'-,J k) Pf'U\ldc lr.tR....port.l·
oon to 1o.1nnpu., for Mudcnb who

p.arlr. in K anJ Q lob unJ 11 -.it,p!,
JI lhc tYt-o k•h .inJ Brown H11II
c,..:r, 10 nunu11o.•,
H;,.,,.cvcr . -.ilkk.-nh v.-hu h;ivc
l'llM p(Jrch.. ...,.-J p.trl.in~ r-.-nmh
ho1,c al....:• tla:n u,1n1 the ,hulllc.
Y<hM..h prev1ou!<il) JiJ nol "'h.l,vc
lor riJc,. Ill P,.'l IU 1o..impu, Thi\
1o..iu ....-J ;a pmhlcm tor ,1Ulknh
""'' ('oliJ lor wpurl.in~ JJ'."n1111 .inJ
h.kl tu Yt-1111 IO rlUC lhc ...tluuk
·· wc can 't cxdudi: anybody

h..."C'".iu-.c wc ·n.., 11 put,111.· ~"-"Con
u.puhhc ruutc ... Kellen \lllid ,
Tu help ;ilkwwlC 1h1 problem .
dunn~ hn:;&l. Mcuo &, --cn.1
p..,...,., 10 .ill "udcnb who purd,.i"4-J a part.in, pcmut for K or
(J luh 'Thc-.c -.iudenls
re·
4u1r"-J 111 ,ht•w the 00, dnvcr
their 1o..inJ All uthcr MlHicnh 11rc
1o.·h..ir~1o.-J IO 1o.-cm .. 10 rM.k
·· Th.- larc W'.a., alw.11y1r, there but

•rt'

wa_,n ·1 enforced."" Kellen said

.. ,.. ,;~' l~rtt yc;a,.... 10 g_d lo
1hc pMf;~rc we h.-J to put
"""~ M~ 1o.'0Mrol on i4 Wc"rc
hupnjr • ~ill add~ lhc problem, I
RS cl,ic Jt will l"ftalC
11 fwiAf: cm .··
Thc:..~ro T~n Comm1won

=~1~1'~=~t~arc~=

10 wri~-~~2-' 1.."fnb whM..-h all
1llhi.."'f"
'to.& ~1.1\argcklridc

·;;~{~;

['lfCtY,tMliw~-~,

l l ~ o / ....... AnJ~w•~US
Pnnuni OMr~ ad. dk-w buul.. lu
Uw pyWic Nuw ~
·, • bout,. th¥ 1db •.,..,.
au tic ~
·, rww .,IJ p,,,p,,i&;i,
~ 11'1 1,c,,t lu, wk
11 • kn!
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At 6 :-'0, Jerr

Satcrdalcn won a raccoff outside
or lhc Badgers ' zone and the
puck w ■s ptekod up by SchcMI.
who beat Derksen under tns
blocker.
The b■ ckbrcaker (or the
Huskies came It 7: 15 while I.he
Badgcn wen: on \he power ~ay.
The puck COi by John Bycc ll
t he SCS blucline a nd Scoll

'Charucr and Brian Cool< sbtcd
in 2-on-O. Derksen had hulc
c hance to make the save as
C haruer was able to pull him
OUI of position.
Wisconsi n sco~d IWO late
,oals 10 make lhlRCS intcrcs0na
down lhc s&rc4Ch. but it was nol
e nou&h as the ij,us ki cs came
aw,y w,lh the win.
The Hus kies will have lhis
wcd<cnd off and wlll not be m
ac 11on until Jan . 19 when
M1 c hi1an Tech vis1u the
N111onal Hockey Center. The
grand opcnin&
the arena is

ror

I f , • c : ~ u/ boot..-hundn-J1 ,,. ho.,l,.1
•Vh1,.Jtr-.:r,(~ ......... ll1o. wit
,a:tar.,...~~ullur.r. ~
. .t..U.,·u
anJ "-rt l,u IC"°""", ap;i,Cc . l f ~ IOlf\ •iJ
-k..tlt.lN AnJ thffc M>t. tlllo.-, un . . .,If) hl.tUfl ,
.-Jwc:.....n. ~
·•. ph)'MI.M hto••-u.. 11,,1J,,1111t.i
MW ...ch. •-,ch inur..! n.,..,.., • .i., • .,..,.,i,J _....
lk.on kif r«mt, ~ bot-..

slal,dlorlM. 20.

~
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Free: Catalog
.,o-... r111111
- ~'"IN
lUUH - 1 ~

Are you planning to
student teach next year?

Noonecan....,..10eyouraccquncetomcdbl 1Chool
But we f"" S-11111 you11
your hi&lat M lhe
MCAT. OaruniqueT.. Yowlle&t........... isyour
;.......,. policy. II you're nol c:ompl<lcly rawl"IOd wilh your
MCAT-. we'll let you n,pcal lhc ...... """""· . .. no

"'°'"

If you are planning to ■tudent teach
during any of the followfnC quarten:
fall 1990, winter 1990-91 or •Print 1991 ,
you mWlt attend one of the folll>\10Jnl meeting■:
Secondary'Educatlon
Majors
Januuy 24, 1990
9 :00 - 10:~ a.m .

or
5 :00 - 6 :30 p .m .

II

Ci t

will Wk•

cha!Jo!
We offer upcn live inAruct.ion, innovative home audy

Elemen~ Education Majon
Januuy 25, 1990
8 :00 • 9:30 Lm.
or
5 :00 • 6 :30 p .m .

c,· rn Hu'OOd Litt le

rlt,,

tr

matctiab.. unlimiled review in our TEST-N-TAPE*lab& and
loU ol pcnonal oucn,ion. ,.,,..., why SIOl11cy H. Kopbn hos
prq,o,al mo,c 1CSt 11km, and produced mcn lOp MCAT
,con:a, lhan everyone else con,binodl

l. SlMdEY H. KAPlAN
lal<,

Kao~10.-l•kr,\1W'0......- n

Frff MCAT Strategy Session
This Tuesday, January 16

4p.m.
Math Science Room 119
ForettwrlondoiuaHIOI-KA.P•TUT

Utt1Nn1tJ ~,_.,riday, Jen 12, 1NO

11

Who is Marlin
Luther King Jr.?

I

Environmental bulldozers!

Collegians campaign to save campus trees
CPS-The c:n,ironmc:n~l movement.
burgeoning 1t scores or coUc1 natM>nwide . came home to roosc at Loul iana
State and Soulhem Illinois universities in
mtd-Novcmbt:r
LSU and SI saudc:nts separately pro1cs1ed campus construction projects that,
lhey satd. wcxild destroy too many trees .
Seventy-five Sil.Iden and facvlt)' from
LSU 's School or Landscape Archi1ecture
mar<hedNov. l510objc<IM>planslObwld ,

:S~:•~~:~~~ld~

by William Coote

chitccts. promisina him thal ··omc:r al1crna1ivn'' will be: considered .
Buiklina opponenu •rt noc moUifacd .
'' We 're: lakin& • wail-and-KC 11tiwdc: ."

A new age of the black civil ri&hts
movement was born Jan . 15. 1929.
On 1hii day . whkh i.s now a natlOf\.ll holiday . Martin Luther King
Jr. Wl!I born .

saNi • LSU prorcssor.
· Al SIU in Edwardsville, plans 10 bui~
• IJp-acre aolr course have students worried that me ireen will cut into IOfllC or
the university's I ,:JOO~ pf woodland .
SIU ,pot,.,... Sam~d, said only ooe
or fi'° proposa!J would require !he '

~~~;fn!~l : 1~:~7::,

=::::=.~00:.~-~

1r~~oold
" Save our tna, •· t h e ~ chankd wouldn't be: any wklaclk removal. "

~:::.-ppealed IO ~scnby

k>

sian

a~:.; =v=:~

o!,'::'.';=:

" The oaks arc: • symh91 of the univer-• campus after ~ s. fr,,m student, and
sity and one or oor bHt jma es .... said radahy. The trees '"were beina removed to
Sadik Artunc . 1and.scapc: 1R:hi1ctcurc ·t ar the aria for I S36 millM>n five-sw,ry mes and CoUegcs in Virginia.
Bui with mounting concern for the: enprofessor.
expansion of the Wliversity's ma.in library.
After recc:iving the pc:1i1t0fl , LSU\ Student prolaU over campus cort51NC· vironment, that coukl change. " CoHtges
Chancellor Bud Divis sene a letter 10 Chad tion proj«u remain somc:whal rare, said and univusities arc: bc:ina: just whomped
Danoi , head of the uden1 chapcer of the Slc:phanic: Greachcn or the Auocaaaaon or with all kinds of environmental lqi l1Amc:rican. Society of Land ape Ar· Phy ic:al PlalM Adminstraaon of Uaivc:r- 1N>n, .. Gretchen said .

Vice president: Simpson took over when Montgomery left
l 1rom Pago 1
who was 11CClun1 an
internship wilh tM'
corporation. at the:
Radi sso n
Plu1
Ho<el.
" Anytime: I hear
llc:gai' s of sexual
a
nt . I be:·
come troubled and
angry .·' Simpson
!iaid.

rcla1ions . Hi ~cave

of absence bt:aan in
July 1983.

Montaomcry left
1hc: universily 10
pecomc: the: chief of
s1a(f for Gov . Rudy
Pcrpich , In 1987. he

became !he pn,skknl

or the Greater ~inncsota Corponuion.

ronn-

Teny

The GMC was
Montgomery
ed by the Lq:islature
in 1987 tb stimulate new Jobs and industry

in rural Minnc:sota.
A ftc:r sc:xual harassment char1,cs were
med against Mont,omery , he: rcsi,ned u
lhc: prc5idc:nt and chief executive offtct:r of
the GMC De< . 11. 1989. The complain<
filed with the: Minnesota Department of
Human •R1gh11 alleges that in pctober
Montgomery KJliually har1ned • woman .

Althou&h

some

modir.ca1ion in job
dcscription5 occurred . 1hc: university relalK>nS position is the new name for the institutional relations position. Huckon sud.
The CUrrc:nl job description for tb,e po51·
lion of vice president for univc:rsily rtla·
1ions/usistan1 IO the president requires the:
following qualifications:
O a mas1er's degree or the cquivakn4 of
education and upc:ricncc: .

,... five to eight years ex perience ,n
government. corpora.le or community rc:lauons. fund ,raising. alumni relations or
rehueq experience:.
monstratc:d abili1y in communkatipns and public rela1tOOS ,
,
capactty •f0r leadership and innovahon in ins1i1u1ional advanccmen1 . and
O admim~ralive upc:rtC'ncc: in higher
educatton 1s desirable .
The: university relations vice: president
interfaces with outside: rons1i1uc:ndc:s.
everyone from prospt:etive siudc:nts k> conlacl wilh alumni . Simpson said. ''T'hert art
al so umc:s whtn you serve as university
spoke:spc:rson on various topics rc:~vam to
the: umvc:rs11y ...
Simpson is also responsible: for
leg1,la11vc: lobbying .
SmM inftJrmalion
SI . Cloud Times .

kW

By 1ht end of his roUc:gc: carec:.r. he
accumulated a B.A. in sodok>gy
from Moorehouse: College. a 8. D.
from Crozer. and • Ph.D. in
~yMc:matk theology from Bos1on
University.
King then proceeded 10 change:
1hinp in the dominan1 while and
black socic:1ic .
He: ended racial segregation on the
bu!,CS ,n Mon1gomery by stanmg a
bu, boy-. 11< wen, 10 Birmingham
and stopped all segregation by marching . As a resul1 orhi.s prDislencc.
the: U.S . Supreme Coun ruled 81rm1ngham ·s sc:grtgatt0n ordinances
uncoru.titutionaj .
He also dt)csre1a1ed many
.,,:horn). c:11ing fac1litic:s . and housing prujc:cls. Noc one or thc.se
ch.Ing.es came easy . MOSI of his
follower) were beau:~. .ind some
were: murdered .
Manin Lu1hc:r King Jr was
asSbSinated April 3. 1968 on a
balcony at the Loraine Motel in
MCmphis . Tenn .
The 1ombs1onc: under which he
was buried reads. ··'Free al Last .
Free: al Last . Thank God Almighly,
I'm Free at l.asl ."

If you smoke
please quit.

prondrd by 1hr

Shrew_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Tra<:y Chapman - Tra<:y

trom Page~
Rod Stewart is enjoying his
ven:ion of "'Down10Wft Train"
rrom IWndop currenlly on !he
chins. Soundiog like he
chews chlrcol.l
and ..,.,.. for lunch, !he real
life Oowina 001 1n impms.iblf
!hick lyrics. !his guy-is popular

ro,

musk's hidden soul.
Gractland - Paul SIii""
Much has been said or !he
political natwc of this albw,m
and how it has brought
101Clhcr !he musical world io
pn,pntioo ror !he I 990s.
Sure. I say sit back and <n.i</Y
!he bcsllonpritcrof
I
1wo generations in one of
SUCl\&CSl outin&S.

Chapman It must be damn
hard 10 be the righl pcnon with
the right ,oond and !he right
,onas in lhc right time and the

right place. 1 mean it
_ , , . docsn ., do it
Maybe "creative deity" gets
clooe.
F'ISM.raaa's Blua- n e
Wa,.,.boys Artcr ,evaal
nshy albums of overdone
key-.i 11utr, !hey got down
10 bein& whal they an: - Irish.
Fiohennln. Blues is probably
the M>Rg<st "gel back k> your
roots" album ever made. Not
only lhal, !hey have !he
grcalCSt sounding live show
r .. c.., had !he pleasure ot
swooning Jo.

for now and always.
Are you Sh1krspearitnct4'! - nip Sbaktspeare
Yeah sure. !he bias nows OU< or
my ears like rain_. but these
homegrown harmony hcros
landOdabig""'°"'dealac
A& M with !his aslOUftdiog

record. Our first 5hcK since the
'Mats for a Minnesota bond lO
break the COllSLI deserves 10
makc:'a list like this.

Gone sledding.

Pssst...
Hey you, yea yo•
Need a P~SSPOBT
PHOTO?
PaNp<>rt -Pholos are available on campus.
Contact the Unltlersily ChronlcJe at ~
for scheduled hours.

C-Ome'n
getitl '

New York - Lou Rttd

With a list of rock movements
and recordings as long as this
guy has, it's a true joy that his
la""' record may jUSI be his
strongcsL Lou has always
been the guy to LCII il like it is,

Rou nd up thtt f.1m1ly And trt'at them to the,,e
delicmu.., cost-anvmg 11pecial al your
... ~'ht'~ell~=~;~i:a~'::::!,~~~~k' n~
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HALF PRICE
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I
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I
I

ENTREE

.

1Snveuplo$5.4i l
I
11 Buy one entree nt Ground Round'• rexular low I
price nnd Kt'l Lhe sec:ond one for half price.
I

I
I

'Dt,,c:-ounl ·'Pfl:IM'.ol to IINC'r prn'NI t'nlrtt
.Villmmlabl~ft,rf,lt't 11u11111lff
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FREE
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CHEESE STICKS
OR EGG ROLLS

:

IA $3.99 Value,
With Lhe purrha»e ornny en1ree.
<ti"

-.

• \•

.. -

••

~ -~- -· II
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PRIVATIS

Housing

,ooms

in

..MEDIATE
open11t91 to,
and

m•J••
t•m•MI•
Hatt • b\oca tiom

winw ~,_

Heal paid d11h•H._

New
~ b6dg H340C2 2S1.e2M

mCtOWa 'II■ , ~

••II

SCSU Quiel,
man•g•d •
s1wmo? 0...-? 258-0ln

...... .::-:::nrwo,....,.

lM.lnclry

URGE

tlklO.-.

Prwaae room lor ..,._ ON
HHt paid , dl1hwHher,
0..,ctear, Hl-41042

scsu

....

__

.___

PAOFESSIONAL

lour bedrOOffl apts men o,

women

EDIATE

::!:!ntc_■ ~•Dougs.n::-~1~

= .-:o,=;-:,.:r:-

LOCMIOII 515 SlhA'lle S

2$1..070 . . . 300pm

Typing

WordPa,lac1R Word

Resume, CJ ThHII graphlCI
Convenien1 down1own location
RNefw WM now to, Iha! lfflPOl"WII
paper! AeiHOnable Cell CHAR
251 -27'1

' 100

,.

C,-

. 2S6 ln•

H . . - . . n ~ N : b l g ~•TV
ph,1
up 10 ., '600 w, fllll 10

r•i••
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N•w C8J,.ll . ne-itr ,.Mod•i.ct
,.... ~ Ofglll"IZHOnl. ~
.
Souf'lwew Aparlmenll OO'ler'I ltwm • C.. ~ SllS, Dec 15 2$1
hats IOIOflllH call OCMC
12M
!:°;6Jt32-052111(to019SO a,12 ,
1
ont)t OM btoc:t flooffl campus Cal
SUBLEASE
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EARN
c,..., $1 ,00Cll'no .... Your orpt'llNEE0£0:
~ : : : : i t DlshwHheir
LOCATION
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°""

()MIM\lle1D~roort1inlaw

Mdroom apt Move In beg of
Ftlbtuary or Man::t'I $115 per ,nonfl
pMlphc:,,M, NSP 1450 S-,A'II■ S
c.. 8f.nd• et 252-4 712 0r..,

- ,.._
...... ___

ing.

k:dJrG pnva11

2Sl.e214. ~

watOI:

~bnf-'room iin HICE UV.. bed·

fOOffl.....
•• fflCM'IIHr ""' . .
•
252-2101 AVlllbl9 ).1-m
11J,wab'lg __

ot.....,...

Soufl ...... ~ - -

Two . .
,oomrislorkua1$13Mono One
bk:,c:11 from c.emplll cal Slaw al

_...,

....,

---~
-EOIATE

\::.:1~~-=-.:~
.... . .
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Thel's Soufw.,. ~ ! TwoNdroom units tor tour al on1,
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CaM

SHERBURNE
~
0M bedroom .,..,..,_ ior
,_. •wiina Mardi, 255-0252

...

,

A.VAil.AiLE

SPECIAL

r... on rooms 11'1 4 • btdrooffl apenm•nt,
GtHt toubon,
Call
P,-t.rrH P r ~ s.rvtc.s. Inc

_.,

~

Personals

--

~

SINGl.EI
Ndroom apt New MCUrily
b«tg Mcrowa'll■S, c:abM HNI peld
Laundry. parlung , prages 1196
253-1320 or 250-1123
ltl 4 •

FAEE
pa,tung and much MOfe Stngla
room ., lour bedroom a ~ I.
ten\llt, IP'll'l9 qua,111' ChNp ,-nt
doM ID Cl,tnpUI , 252-Nn
APARTMENT

Findef'I IMO,W,.l'IOuMngapeoai1ts
do l'l'IOftl than ,....,. W.'N
with ,.ou • .,...,. step of the
Oonl be ~ b'° Che oNt' Dur'
Come OM 11109 Sh09fMnt Wlltl UI .

w.

w•,.

,...._

a,et,. Jacuui. privala Ndroom.
hHI ,-id. Undatrground partung
......... bllk:any. ~
. dish. ..,,. 1227 per ffiOftf\. WN. M<I·

~•.........
~'°'
i... ~
Utilities paid. comPM1•1, turn,sh•d

$$00/month

a..w....r. wt, 558,.2271

---·
--_...
_____
MOY£

1ft CIOH tor !h• •• ,.,.,

Esprit

c:tlAMMIAIII
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US

~ lnpl

on CMIPUl, 1 II 'fOAI' h ·

- IOf'Clnly'.

OI'

dub .,,..,.._ in

orw....._

~ Sl ,000. kw •
on
campus mark•Hno prot9ct? You
musl be w.tl-cNganizH and hard
worktng Cell Corine or Myr• at

(100)592-2121

Employment

1Dc:afflPU'.

az.

bedroont ~ , ... .,campus

En,o, WOfMlg wtlh c:hikhn
Airl•e provtet.d. ff9at , ...ry Md
benefits Start an,brM C•• kw
Kids. PO Boa 27 , Rowa,1on CT
06853, 203-852-1111
,...,

Him9'

rour.,..

S17.140 - M9,45 tel 1.«>2..,._
M85 EXTR40l3

DELTA
ZETA II r~pn11.ing ac SI Cloud
Sta•
One of ._ argetl
na1,onal sor0ttie1 lnlormatt0MI
par1,. Sunde, Januar, U , 7-1
AfWOOd 8allrooffl or Janl.W)' 17. 7-8
Room AIWOOd

p_,,,,.

ITAFF
wr11er K•N1 Jad.aon Un1vefsi11
Ctwonde hes a spac:t,111 ■onwlhlng
lo, ,.O\I ..OoYer from a.11 quartet'
S.,,1t1 ASAPlftd ... loMII,\

.......

P• ,ou"N ,.., And

rou ,na m,

c="=~~~~anyCAsatENIAOI:
You . . . . . . . . . . lftOIC . . . . .

can, pl•Hlng enm, w11h1n tM
..,_..ofNlca,npua.....,..

For Sale

-·

..,,...,.. 0-.......,_ot .....
lhHlo~llll

Retard, .

An

m---•-

....
$000 .AI001.1M1N,,
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,-,-tOYWJ
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ATT9mON

MIRING! ~ job& • ,out
- - 1 17.840 · 1,19.416 Call 1102..,....5 EXT~

EARN
S300 . $500 pe,WNk rac1nt bookl
811 home Call 1-115-47>-74'0 &I
113>7
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PIT.......,.

...._,

WOW!
P•L.aw Soc.et»' 11 oN lo • great
llart N..1 fflffbng 1, Suncta,.
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